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IN MR. COBB'S DEFENSE
Members Who Testify They

Never Saw Him Drunk.

S1MPSOM OBJECTS TO QUESTIONS

Mr. W n SBJI Halt MtBU-'d
lQV,»ltrjtL.iT., a* It H— l'r

A n Tr'.f-I'ni-.u1!

Wisn:soTO«, An*. 9.—Theitp^cUl
:<••'.;• o( the House liw en: letting t!n»
charges mads by Representative: Watson,
of Georgia, thnt mpmben hud |..->i-n
on the tiuor of the House ' to stagger um
rrel from •inmkenness, resumed lie labors
y, tf snlay

tt-OovmiiJr JuHi&h Patterson, of Ten
newer, v u the flmt witness called.

He Mid he bad never noticed « member
drunk on t)n- floor of the House, and w
fur *m be knew the statement Wait untrue.
He had kiu.wn Mr. Cobb sines Lie arrival
bore asa member of the Houv>,: and the
d«j- that IIr. Cubb made his speech on the
Nnyes-H'ifkwell contested' election he
I.Mr. 1M i.T'.'.ni bad listened to him
throughout ln« argument, which wan m
very long and exhaustive one. He bad
SC-LI Mr. Cubb drink from a cup, but at
to it containing whiskey he could nut
Bint* As U> Judge Cobb's being uruiik he
wished the public toknuw that it was not
true. Witness -m within four feet of Mr.
f<jbb when be was making his speech.

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, -was th«

the HuuhB the day that Judge Cobb spoke.
Hi. Boatner asked him If he £ad ever

T1IF. CAKNKOIFS MIIX TBOtBLE,

PrrrsBrjBO, Aug. fc—Tha presence .
Battery B and tha SherMsn Cavalry troop
In Pitteburg led to the report that they
had broken camp, but It turned out tha
they were out on an excursion for exer-
cise for men an* horaea. They returned
to Homestead and will remain In camp

Ur. Frick paused a comfortable night
He was out of his bed this mornlug, ate
hearty breakfast, and no doubt will visit
his offloe laUr In the week. It is said that
no more bulletins of his condition will
issued by the attending snrgeon.

Tha Thirty-third street Union mill of the
Carnegie S< ivl Company la In operation,
with non-union men, guarded by Pitts-
burg policemen. Tha new men were
taken Into the works under guard at (
o'clock. The exact number of non-unlor
workmen at the Thirty-third street mill
IE not yet known to Secretary Lovrjnj

No petition for tha appointment of
arbitration tribunal for Battlement of
Homestead troubles hits baen filed In coi
nor will there be until to-morrow

Superintendent of Police O'Mara, Dis-
trict-Attorney Burl eight, and Attorney
Friedman, have arranged Satisfactory ball

ng tbemselTea for tbe release of Bauer
Knold, the suspect accomplice*

Berkmau, and will ask Judge Magee
accept It.

Because of the absence from the city of
unlor Counsel Dicker no suit ID the lams
ise will be entered before to-morrow.
More E

irnlnji on th*
3 at least 1M

the lit r of the Hut
replied tbat be hod never seen

such .a thing and was of the opinion that
such a thing bad never taken plara on the
floor. . 1

Ur. Slmpaon objected to the question.
Mr. Boatner told him that he oould ap-

Mr. Simpson—I uo not wish to appeal

vistigallon, as It had proved .
cluirKiw were true, and that he dfcl n
tend tc make the charge grueraUy ag
the House, but only against indi*ldui

Mr. Byuum suid that this Huu»e »
eulier and diguilled a body aa he .waa

Marcus Smith of Arliona
Ut'Xt cakltd. He wiis present when
C'oub -}'":•'- on the day mentioned.
was buro that. Juduis Cobb was sober.

Mr. Bontuer asked if he had aver i
members slugger about tbe House.

Jlr. Smith .replied that he had'niot >

Mr. Simpson—Bava you ever seen B
.r duriug yoiir nirvict

the

i 11a
Objeetwl to by Mr. Oront-, of Vermont,

end Mr Simpsou withdrew llio question.
Mr. «Smith said that Mr. pobb, as

ami that it wa» uetcssary for oiu) to take
some nourishment, OH it would hitvo been
ImunsMble for him to hare talked for
two hours as he did without it. "

General Meyer, of Louisiana, "was the
next witness. He was of the. oplniou tbat
Mr. Cobb was sober when he 4eiivensd
liî . Hpeecli on the ̂ oyes-Iiooltwell con-
teutwl election case. He noticed tliat ba

his Bpteanh, but that wua duubUe*k due to
the frequtiicy of th« interruption* which
occurred during tbecolloquy.

Oen. Wine, of Louisiana, clerk to the
) Commerce, said

Mr. C " "
. n- gallery, and wi
he wan pti*i':iily aoLnr.

W. I*, lieijlium, i—licltor of the Treas-
ury lirjiarLurifiit, aaid.tbat he v.as at thu
Capitol Kjiet-iaHy to hew >lr. Coblis
BJIM-CII ou i lie rJoyeH-Rockwell easo, and
Hurt be tiiul not beuii able to flisciivt r any

lie bad known Judge Cobb fbr years
aud knew him to be sober ami -upright.
iir Siimiwm objected to Mr. Hepburn t.

« Mr. Coiir1- -1- '

r p Q
d the Fair Appropriation.

WJBHWOTON, Aug. 8.—Bepres«nmi
Terry's comoromiH proposition to help

l t of tbe World's Pair diffi-
culty, the idea being to permit the World's
Fair people to coin, free of all expanse,

into silver half dollars, appears
ith|the approval of members op-

an outright appropriation for th.
Pair.

The bill provides that the presentation
of the silver bullion requlkite for the pur
poae by tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury ii
lereby* authorized, the same to be coined
ato silver half-dollar* of tbe same weigh'
.ad fineness and to have the same qualities
n all other respect* as the silver half

dollars now Authorized by law, and to be
ch design and stamped and engraved

with such inscription as shall designate
their value as coin of the United States,
and also make them suitable souvenirs of
the celebration of the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America by Christopher
"alum bus.

The coin shnll be fre« from all seignor-
age and cost of mintage to the govern-
ment, ind such silver bullion shall be
•ointd from time to time as the same
.bri.ll be delivered to the Secretary ai tbe
.'reauury, and »uch souvenir coins madu
herulroni RIIAII be- turned over to the
impet ofliciulB of the World's Columbian
£zp<MtiUun. until tbe number of silver

lf dollars so coined shall amount to
fi ci.uiw, and »aid half dollars shall bs
leiml teuder for all debts, public &ud

jii.-, n.- U nowpr-jvided by law for the
-i II.nf <loll»r.

A rvprt

jf the (k-urKf (.', Tri'adwtjll Companj, the
iliint- rvc-ntly or)fnnl>wl here.,
iitive of tbe conijiany is here

jw.arranging Che preiltuinaries looking
i the securiuti of contract of the sealing
iirket. Trie project is to control all the
iw skills coming in and to clean and dye
mm in AUIITICH, thus taking from Lon-

don d)»rs and finlsliers • tra>le which has
xcluiiveiy In the past.

p j
tifying as ta Mr. Uobb's chrtroctfll.

iir. Bijiitrtcr said be hardly thought
et't-tnary to go so far as ——' I
lltrf llr. Winson broke in 'and

uifktd: -'YeB, KO lac us tbe restuurali
Mr. Hepburn WHS excused and Lbe co
iti f k r c

111-- I 'L-oib.^ml O i s l i o l i c C h a n l » n q u % .

BUFFALO,, N. Y.. Aug. 2.—The Buffalo
tini»Ts ut the Advisory Committee of
u Catholic UimutHuqua. Association are

mljly grounds located on Grand Island,
f,iv 'miles down the Niagara River. The
opoaitlos metUwith great favor among
„. poople interested ia Orand Island
•,,|nny. mid it in not improbable that
iffiewnt land for ths purposes of the as-
uibly will bedonatod. Tha Graud Isl-
id Improvement Association will take
IK luaittr In hand.

dnd i»-rs
lry i

o add vlciii

__. ot .fM.im by J
n:t:r newspaper man. Strauss got tired]
of UnAî jmiuutH abuut a year age and or4
gnnized the "Feople's Investment Uom{
ptiny." Ten warrants have been nwornl
out against him and his partue-rW
for fraud and em hezz lenient. Htj
oiiored to pay 30 and *0 per ±eut. fod
the ub»of puiall sums for a abort, peiiixL
lii* only security was a certliicate showv

sum at u. stated period.

i.T'-n rnx. Del., Aog.p.—Zoe Oayton,
sslebrau-d woman long distance

walker, rooched this city at 2:30 o'clock
lunday afternoon. She Is accompanied
>y her two companions, William Marshal

and J. L. I*rlce, sad her cocker spaniel,
ty. Sha U on her way from New

fork to San Francisco, Via New Orleans
and the Pacific coast. She mint oo*er the
distance of 8,861 miles la 187 days or lose
he wager of $20,000. She resumed her

march at 10:lS o'clock the same evening.

fort!

KRTBVW),, An«. 2,—The eholer v
1* Hpreaumg lu Moscow, an

i are very «i.|jrry with tho tiran.
K<UH, Governor of MORCOW, but I

. . - i the plague iu that city, aud f(
harshness with which the local K<
ment ciideavon* toBUpriaw nil iufprjuatlo l
m to the extent of the ra
cholera, expulsion having l*t
and iu Miiiî  ii..,irt:n-«."> ciidn-cea *K»i

•Injr information on the #

BSt
LOHU

riuilwi ujjai
ii.n .Mthu
l tht. treas

b H

iqr'l ElaotlOQ ID U*> Ci»n*ent»4.
>N, Aug. 3.—A petition 'has be* x

rl ujjainBt the return of the fiig) t
r James Balfuur, First I>* i
rary and Cow.) rvatfre lead, r

In tbe House of Commons, aa Member i
I'iirliainrut, for £aat MancbexUT, ou
gruund that bis election was obtained
bribery and illegul voting, by the whol< •
sale tn-atiuKoI voters, <u>d the hiring (ff
vi Lu. U:. to carry them to the polls.

Eastward M o n n m of Ormlm.
•TTAL0, N. V., Aug. 8.—The east'

ward movenent of flour and grain from
he west through Buffalo for tbe month
,f July shows an Increase of 505,784 bbls.
,f flour and 0,567,331 bushels of grain,

estimating flour s« wheat, as compared
with the U K month but year. Tbe Im-
ports of grain since opening of navigation
wert '<- W>U UlUbusiiels aa compared with

1,̂ 10,1)07 In the same period last year,
id are the largest on record.

Cllntoo'a Hr.l MtrtroMilw.
- Fx*iTttBCsi», N. Y., Aog; i—FlusJ

liiD t̂mentM have been completed at '
ton primi for the electrocution " '
Uoud. Tbe prisoner still maintaii.
culm* demeanor and undoubtedly wil
>• uritll the end. Chaplain
visits the condemned man frequantly, bttt
Wood c a w little for religion. WoodTs
father aud l/iolhor were Indicted as accek-
»un« u, the murder «atl will bs triad s.t
the next t«rm of court.

BOBTOH, Aug. 3.—The Sodalist - Labor
Party baa nominated * full State ticket.
" " i <rvi». who was «. co-worker with

WU Pbiilips aud William Uoyd Gar-
in the Anti Slavery movement, is

suuclidate for Uovernor. For more
M yean he has been active as a
r snd »gitator. The StaU Commit'
ul* the labor vote in the State at from

0,W0 lo Ui),0l>0.

11,1. Ki\ KU. Mass.. Aug. ».—Ueasrs.
Ik.uli. i'K. Hicbardson and Rich, offi-
of the steamer Pilgrim, Fall River
n-p-irt to police that they bava seen

U'i'tivo •'Yankd Dun" Sullivan, who is
wanted in t'rivi.lence for the murder of
ir llfiswell He was walking np West
trwt N«w York shortly before tha boat
eft for UIIH citj. All three men are well

acquainted with the suajwetod man.

. colomiiinx G u t M C-ptnred.
. . J W A , Aog. «.—N«ws fromBarran-

uilla United States of Colombia, Is to
effect that the Colombian gunboat

opa has been captured in Veiioiuelan
raby tha warship La Justice. The

Lapopa was carrying arm. Irom Colombia
to the Veuei uul*u Uovenuaout.

FRESH FOREIGN NEW:
Emperor William Arrives In

England on His Yacht.

HIS VISIT OF A PERSONAL NATURE.

• kith No

'wo Murdan.
Cowis. I»U ot Wight. Aag. S.—The
mperor William, In his yacht, the Kal

seradler, formerly the HohenKollern, ar-
rived here at noon, convoyed by two
British men-of-war, which steamed np
the chnnncl to meet him. He was re-
ceived by royal saluUa from the ships In
the harbor and from the forts ashore, tha
Splthead forU being ths first to sound tha
thunder of welcome.

Solent were decked with bunting, and the
rast number of small yachts, which, at
.hi™ time of tbe year, are to be foui
:ruUing in the Isle of Wight waters, ie
mimatlon to the scene.

W'ilholm could be seen standing on tl
bridge in Kemi-naval uniform directly the
'easel entered the Solent. To all appear-
inces he was in command of tlis yacht,
Hit this may. have only been as a matter

of form, as he had a Trinity House pilot
board.

">ir*i r;_,- on bin arrival at Com* the
yacht cast anchor aud tbe Emperor
barking on boa,rd bin gig was rowed asl
Thence he roue in one of the Queen's ___
riAges to Osborne House, where his royal

•andmother was awaiting him.
During the evening the Emperor dined

with the Queen, the banquet being served
la the new banquet hall, a grand room
which has recently been sumptuously dec-
orated In Oriental fashion.

.w tha Emperor will be prei
jal House Dinner of the Royal

Yacht Squadron at Cowes Castle and dur
'-g the week he is expected u, sail hi:

•n yacht ths Meteor during soma'of the
ost important racus, particularly those
the Queen's cup.
His stay Is to be more or less of a prl-
tte character aud on Saturday, accord-
g to iirenent arrangements, he will re-
in to WilhelinsnAfen.

GLADSTONE 1ITIO

HTJO;*, Aug. 6.—Sir Andrew Clark,
Gladstone's physician, visited Ur.

Bladstone at noon. He rei-orted that the
atient was "doing pretty woll, but wonts
.re yet."
This announcement Is not exactly r*iw-
iring to [be Liberals, who had been led

cnts tiiat Mr. Qladstooe wonld be
abroad to<lay.

It is known that he pasawl a good night
.nd his friends are autiguitie that hu will
ie able to be out to-morrow.

Several of tbe Liberal leaders callwl on
Ur. Oladstone to-clay ami conferred, it is
reported, in reference to a selection of a
Cabinet.

llr. Joseph Cowen of Newcastle, denies.
is stated, tbat he has agreed to oppose

dr. Mui lc i, when the latter offer* him-
self for re-election after acoef-cJug a
Cabinet place. Nevertheless It is well-

nown tbat there will be strong oppoai-
ou to llr. Morley, and that the labor
ement will moke a strenuous effort to
rfeat him..
Leading British Liberals are mnch

stirred up over William O'Brien's threat,
I a speech at Hallow, Sunday, that the
i»h Nationalist* could and would turn
Iberal traitor* out of office within
renty-tour hours.
One prominent Liberal said to-day tbat

ie would rather be under a Tory govern-
ment than a Liberal government dictated
to by the Irish. This feeling is growing
LO general aud so powerful tbat apprehen-
ion is expreseed of a new Liberal- Unlon-
st revolt that would put tha Salixbury-
~hamber]aln combination in power again.

Mr. Gladstone Irfl b!a bed room late
.his afternoon. an(t took lunch in tha
tbrary, where be had a long conference

with Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the
Right Hon. John llorley and Arnold

IL4WOW PRIM

Say• llr T«uk I'.rl U

M.H CONFKBSE9.

th. -vinrder of Earl

LONHOM, Aug. 8.—A prisoner In the Jsil
I Qlangow, Sootlaud, declares that he

took part, in the murder of William Syd-
nar, third Earl of Uitrim, who was mur-
dered April 2, 187S, by being shot by un-

nowu aisissiini, ou account, i t is alleged,
of bis practice of seducing the daughters

- ths Leitrim Batata.
ir also conf eases that he was
is assassUiation of William

irowimds M'ontmoi«ncy, Viscount Uount-
morres, who was murdated near Clonbnr,
County Gslway, Ireland, Sept. 25, 1880.
The Eurl of Lei trim, his clerk and driver,

were shot daad near his lodge., Manor
Vaughn, in Donegal.

"lia murderers lirrd from behind a
.ge, and so eSeciual was their work
t DO witness survived lo tell t i e story

ot to turuiah evidence of any value to the
authorities.

The statement made by the prisoner is
hat he was engaged *" u s i * t In both

crimes by the murderer of Carey, the in-
und that both murders had been
by the central authority of tha

rish ravelutionary party.
The authorities are not inclined to be-

_ive tha -torj-. although at a lotu for the
man's motive for telling it, if it is not
rue. They are, however, maklag in-
mri™ to sscertain whether there is auy
vidence to corroboraW the statement.

(Dos, Aug. 2.—Prince Clovis Bona-
haa won his t.uit for the annulment

f his marriage to the woman kuoivn as
ladame Rosalie Bon apart*. Judgment

was gives on the ground that at the time
f the marriage Madame Bosalia bad a

ll husband, Mr. liagane. This de-
, n-tikes void, on the ground of want

f jurisdiction, the decree of * Scotch
court, waicb gave Ur. Hagone a divorce
rom Ru«alie on th# ground of her im-
roper iulimacy with Priuee Clovis Boua-
tarte. It also make* legal tbe marriage
f f rince Botaaparte to the wife with whom
ie Is now living, formerly Laura Eliza-

beth Scott, and saves Bouaparte from
irosecutinn on the ground of bigamy.

Ksw YOUR. Aug. SI—There were S10
deaths recorded iu this city during tha

it*-f our hours ending *t nooa.

TO AM.T.X SSE

OTTAWA, Aug. 6.—The abwrptian ot
Kewfouodland by Caiuda Is beffinnlng tn
be looked upon U an event not fsr dis-
tant, and already an agitation with tfuit
end in rlew has bwn started hen\and tn
Montreal. Thore is every raawm . to be-
lieve that the Dominion government Is
quietly lending oncUI conntenunt* Ut tb«
scheme, though for palpable reasons, pub-
lic:: j- |R avoided at tha present juncture.
The time, however, is considered : suspi-
cion* for such a consummation, Inas-
much as Newfoundland and Cauad*, at
present, are on vvry friendly terms,:where-
as t month ago, each regarded the other
with distrust and unfriendly feelti&s. •-

The prompt manner In which Canada
responded to the call for aid when the clt̂ y

stepping stout to the present annexation
movement. Over $1,000,000 faavealreaity
been subscribed toward the relief of the
townspeople of St. Julius, and. the Cana-
dian Government has exertad itself uit-
commonly In connection with raising and
forwarding this fund. Many honeyed

s have passed between thar Cana-t psixwl betwi . .
n and Newfoundland Premiers

atSto,
p t th

M at Ottaw

nda Premiei-.
t the hand of the Federal

t apparent, b a
d l

pparent, b at
Is la progress, and properly
nta h i t h f ainstructed s^genta, having a thoroogh

knowledge of Newfoundland, will ,
with tha relief snips, remain on the Ii
and, and establish there a propaganda.
having for its object immediate clomr re
" itioiim and ultimately annexation be-

vnen Newfoundland and ths Dominion
as well as to seek to turn the thought* «i
the Newfouudland poople from their prci
ent endeavors to establish closer tfada ra-

ns with tha Ciiitwl States.

THF LOCKOUT"ENDED
Four Days' Extension for Gov-

ernment Appropriations.

iOLMAN'S RESOLUTION PASSED

WAstmiaioB, AUK 3—Th» Hoasa g
leriea were well flllsd with spectators yes-
terday, the lock Ml one employes from
tbe Government Printing Office and i

Inens In order is the
lntion presented by Ur. Holmnn (Dem.,
Ind.) to extend the government appro-
priations for four days. He explained
the necessity for the appropriation and
naid the House was confronted with a

•uliar situation. The gentleman from
nols (Mr. Hopkins) had stopped the

by objecting to

pwulL
Illinoijnois (Mr. Hopkins)
wheels of the Governmthe conMderatioD of
Saturday last. Nev

Pnii,*.HKi,rHi*, Arg. 1.—It Is espectoc
4hat the body, of Boatswain's MnU ChaB.
W. Rlggin, w>o was kilred by tbe Valpa-

raiso mob, will arrive hen on tha loth
inst. from Chill.

NftTiI Port 400 of this city, has deter-
i d t i tb bd f h d dmined t i the body of the dead «ea-

a patriotic reception.
At the last regular meeting of the Pott

it was decided to nave the funeral Du Sun-
day; to have the remains lie In stale in
Independence Hall, if possible; to. urge
th* Governor to have the First Brigade,
National Guard ol Pennsylvania, to take
part; that the guard of honor be compose*]
of sailors from the ship St. Louis, now at
League Inland, aome of whom were shlp-
matea. with Riggin, and requesting the
Secretary Ot the Navy to order a suitable
detachment of sailors and marines, with
their proper ofUoen, together with tbi
Uarlne Band, to participate.

A committee has .been appointed to wart
-ipon the Mayor with regard to ike use p
Independence Hall, and upon tha member
of the Kigifin family.

, , I_, AULJ
Sweet land of tbe Sprague estate is nOv
paying the Sprague creditors a final divi

dendof2 a-20 per cent., making in all
21 3-20 per cent, for tint creditors.

Tne original creditors have In many
£es passed away, and their hein

•rust mortgage deed
tha Sprague estat

, (20,000,000 and the llabilltl*. 114,
000,000, duo to 125 credit

li th h

>rding U

,000, o 125 c
liy the payment of the final dividend by

be trustee, tbe Cranston' Saving* Bank
and tha Franklin Institution for Saving

, _been« .
ruined by the tsll of the Spragi

" o receive which they havt remained
i existence.
The receivers of the savings banks will

IV out the dividends they receive and
wind up tha institutions lu the antumu.

The depositors in the banks will receive
about 00 per cent, of their claims.,

HI Mi ATASHGBT f ARK.
IjjI.lV. Ab.ia«(lou Cut* IU1I

» B . KvfUUM.
, Aug. 2-—A dcKpatch has
P l i H dreceived at Police Headq

ng that after the baby p.inul,
Park Saturday a loet child

,ve tha name of Ralph Leech.
The waif is undoubtedly tbe five-year-

d graadsou Of William A. Barrett of
.507 Mather atfeet, who waa supposed to

have bc«u abducted and of ' whose diaap-
announuaments were nuwle Una-

Asbury Park, but the polioe think the

ot separated in tke crowd.
The police bava t*i

'Wk authorities to h

Brtekvanl
» , N.
is that __.

along the Hudson river will conje to a
udden close, bomc of the yards at New

Windsor and other points hava already
hut down. Tha brickyards all have
heir sheds about Full, there having been
nongh brick made to supply the demand

until naxt spring.!

Sum Hurdann Mn.f.
CITT or MEXICO, Aug. S.—A band of
-ven robbi-rs have been secured and shot
: Sanioc. Jalisco, for murdering r'rno-
aco Vallijo aud Its wife for a small sum
' money. A SDmbrero Mained with
lood and one Of the murderers marked

jdkercbiefa »I-,T found which led to
appreheouon of the murderers.

TOIf, AUK. 2.—Aanistant Secra-
ton lias directed tbe Collector

iJuHtoms at Nrw York, in view of the
•ged prevalence of cholera in Plume, to
fuae to all the entry of nigs from
nice until xpechtl authority therefor Is

received from the department."

tary KM

L r r r u Roc«, Ark., An*. S.—Superin-
tendent Bob Burnea of the Hot Spring*
olfce, conimltled. ralcide by taking sev-
ity livs grains of morphine. H« told his
Ife what ha bad done, saying; "I am

•ettled- don't send for a do""" " Tl
few minutes.

'. JoaxrH, Ho.. Aug. 2.—His rumored
tbat tha Chks«o, BurUnston Sc Qnin«r
Bailroad Company will reootmisa onran-
•ad Ubw in al 1 h* deparuueuts hereaftar.

1 before in the his-
tory of tha Oovoroment had sucb a staM
Of affairs existed. He wanted to bulldoze
the House. a_nd HO objected,

Mr. Beed (Bep. He.) followed with a
chnrseterlHttc speech and naid that the
blame for the failure to pans ths Sundry
Civil bill rested with ths Democratic ma-
jority and the filibustering against the
World's Fair. Mr. Holman was responsi-
ble In alargs degree for the present eon'
dltion of things. Th* appropriation for
the World's Fair bad the sanction of the
Senate and also of 140 members In the
House, and there was nothing urged
against It exoept the miserable technical-
ity that some think it ought not to ap-
pear In an appropriation bill. The gentle-
man from Indiana had the boldness tn
stand up hare

majority was responsible for legislation,j y p
and yet Mr. Holm
t th th

for l g o n
had blamed this nat-

idter upon- th« other side.
After further discussion Ho] mini's rvno-

lntion was adopted and sent to the Senate,
and by unanimous consent was passed by
that body. And so the National "lock-
out" is temporarily broken at least.
Of course, the stopping of those
great workshops here In the Capital,
' Government Printing Office and the

eau of Engraving and Printing, (where
all the bank hutes and revenue star,

printed), and of tha costly and an
:ered semi-scientific bureaus of geofl _._
and coast and geodetic surveys were

first to attract attention.
the lockout went much further. It

Included the life-saving station, and all
the lighthouses; the quarantine stations,

The bill takes In everything, down to
bill at the White House

and the feeding of the animals at the
National Zoo. Appropriations for all
these purposes stopped at midnight Satur-
day and stringent provisions of the re-
vised statutes prohibit any obligation be-
ing Incurred for any of these accouuts in

Ivance of an appropriation.
Rrprtwentntive Docker;, a member ot
•e Appropriations Coxntnittee and repre-
ntiuK the opponents of the World's Fair

appropriation, held a conference yesi^r-
day with Rejjrenentative Hopkins {Rep.)
from Illinois, a friend of the ;i;*; • v. <•-
' m. with k vtew to arriving at an agree-
E-nt upou the subject.
Mr. Docker; presented a proposition to

pass the
Mr. Dockery presented

allow the Sundry Civil
Hou

y
without tbe a

bil
endm

Fair, it being Agreed In the Hot

p
for

der for the flnt Tuesday of tl
siou of Congress, and that It be also un-
derstood that a cluture rule shall be !••••
[>orted, If necessary, to fix the day and
hour for a ittis.1 vote on the bill.

This proposition, Ur. Hopkins staud,
wax not fal( to the exposition, as both the
House and Senate had voted for the
World's Fair Item, and be thought the
responsibility for delay should rest on
"r. Holmafi and the Slibusterurs who

ere acting with bin).
Furthermore, said Mr. Hopkins, It Is s
lestion whether the World's Fair mun-

, g
with a doubt about th* appropriations
langlng over them.

No agreeineot was reached at the con-
renca anil it looked dubious for the

government employes when the House
isembled, for It was evident that filibaH-
iring was U> be continued, and there was

_ 3 telling what would be done about tha
appropriations.

BUTTER!
Extra choice Table Butter, 22c. ft.

Mason's Fruit Jan, 75c. dozen.

COTJOLENE A SPECIALTY.
Hiroe1 Root Beer, 19c, bottle.

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Wholesale ud Retail Distributors of Pure Goods,

*) W. Front Street, PUinneld, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
0*t « W *©**

PFHOLSTKKISg,

MATTRKS3 11AK1SJ

CARRIAGES

lUMUnCTURIM MIS RtMlRlftB A SPECIALTY.

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leading MtiSie! "

Pianos for Rent, Sold for CaSn or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

House

.. ABHIKOTOW, Aug. 3.—Secretary Tracy
will giva the name of "Brooklyn" to tba
new armored cruiser recently authorized
•y Congreao. This veasal will be Very

similar to the New York. Tha new ship
will have a little higher free-board than
he New York, but will not differ muoh

her otherwise. Th* Burma of Con-
tiun is already at work upon tha

Irooklyn u d the additional battleship,
nd it Is e:

LOO.

*Tln*r G#orf« mud PrInrma Murjr.
moH, Aug. a.—"Land and Water"

says tbe report of the engagement of ths
•uke of York, son of the Prince or WaJea,
id heir presumptive to the British
irone, aud ftinceM Victoria of Suliles-
ig-lloUUib, in untrue. The brtrotba.1 of
ie Duke to the Princess Uay. daughter
f the Duks of Tack, who was betrothed

;be Puke of Cbuenca and ATOudole at
time of the tatter's death, will b*

fliciaJLy announced soon.

ATLANTIC HIHIIT.ASDS. N. J., Aug. t—
if elegant Tiila near th> placu, occupied

j A. IfUilmi as a boar.! ng i oune was
eetroyed by an accidintal tire ilu.-iug the

lug. has*. »lM.00U; insured. Tbe
had, many b< aiders, all of whom

id without injury.' Mr. Blohm had
la l«s badly burned in endeavortng to
ubdua tbs names. Tba bous* was a

well-known landmark, and waa ones
and occuplud by tbe late Albert

peyera tlie baaker.

W A S B I X Q T O H . Aug. 3 .—The Sena te
omnn t t ee* havo v i r tua l ly closed buNlneaa
>r t h i s session. T h e m a r e only t w o of
* regular commit u « thai ars at all

lkely to meet aeainthiai srsajou, via.)
pproprlatious and Judiciary. Tha re-

mainder of the eoimnitteea have decided
to hold any m

Equipped urith Lamp mad

Bell, under penalty of a

A L a r ^ and I0oo.pl

The Wheel
Cor. Park avenue u d Fourth street

V. X,. C. 1ULRTZX

C. M. ULRIOH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

to WM Front Street Tke Tnfa SanlM

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

r»ONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

IX You • to Buy * TOhMl, Buy

THE WARWICK.
Hast proof bearings tod the bevt COahlon and poeanuui« Ur».

Henrev Doane, agent, i l l Park a?enne

SEA . O
Soft ud M l * Onl», UlUe Hack ,

D. W. ROGE&5,
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IN HR. COBB’S DEFENSE 
Member* Who Testify They 

Never Saw Him Drunk. 
SIMPSOM OBJECTS TO QUESTIONS. 
Mr. XT ml tom Hmya n. to R-tlsted Will l-reetlgatten. to II Hto Arm Trat-DotoB'l UUa4 to M.t. Chargee ttmmmrmI 

WamiixovOK, Aug. 9. - The apdrlal ml t tee of the House InvmHgMInff th« charges Bind* by Rrpreaeitailve Watson, of i irorgla. that mriutor* hiwl b~n sewn ou the fluor of the HouMi' to stagger sod reel from *irm»*#!u.eto, returned iU La bon 7 •• >rday K»-i lovrraor Jural ah Patterson, of Tco- oo'ie. *« the Awt witness called. Hi- raid he had new noticed a member ttrunk oa the floor vt the Ilou-e, "d tmr u he knew the statement tone untrue Ho had known Mr. Cobb since his arrival, bi n *** metntor of the House, and tb* day that Mr. Cobb made bU speech on the Nnyea-Rurkwell contested election he iMr. Patterson) bad listened to him. throughout hla Argument, which waa J very 1. ni* and eihaustlv* on* lie had| seen Mr Cobb drink from a cup. hut a* to it containing whUkey he could not ■t«te Aa to Judo* Cobb's being drunk hef wished the public to know that U was nub true. witnessaat within four feet of Mr. Cobh when be was making hit speech J Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, was therf next witnetoS. lie aakl that he was not In: the House the day that Judge Cdbb spoke. > Hr. Dontner asked him if he had rv*rj seen any n*rniber of lbs House drunk uni the floor of the House. Wktni-Ms replied that bo had never seen such a thing and waa of the opinion that such a thing had never taken place on thel flour. . f Mr Simpson objected to tba qur»Uou.j Mr. BoaliuT told him that he 6uuld ap- peal to the committee Mr. Simpson—1 uo r to the committee. Mr Walsou made a ststeiurol to effect that he wan satisfied waft the rrallgjf Jon, aa It nad provaj Chnrgfto were true, and that he «U«I tend to moke tbe charge gvuerall tte House, but ouly against imlii Mr. Bynum ankl tiiat this Hudk waa a sols-r and digit l tied a body aa helWa* * 
lMrgate Marcus Smith of Arlioua waa| text called. II# whb present when Mr i fohb spoke on the day mentioned. Hoi was sure that Judge Cobb was sober. Ur. Boaluer asked If be had ever seen n.i-iubers slogger about the House. Mr. 5/ulth.replied that he had nof seen any such state of affaire. Mr. Simp-un—Have you ever seen such an instance occur during yoUr service of thrre terms in the House! Objected to by Mr. Great, of Vermont, and Mr Simpson withdrew thu Outwtlon. Mr. - Suiltb said that Mr. fjobb, aa every member of the House- ku« w. was delli^tU and of a nervous temperament,' and that It waa necessary for hia) to take »<>nie nourish mum. aa it would bijvo beuu lni|Ktosible for him . to have talked for 

next witness. He waa of the opinion that Mr. Cobb was sober when h« deli»erv.l b.-. -qnrob on the Noyes Rock #*J l c*m- election case. He noticed that he waa .somewhat mixed toward '.he end of his spi-neb, but that wnadoubtloi* due to the frequency of the Interruption* which oourred ituriug the colloquy. Gen. Wise, of I.oulsiana, Hark to the Committee on Interstate COnim*Vf, sgld thut he INl.-uid to Mr. Cubb'a * punch fro.11 ih«- gallery, and wav vt tba op.ajou that he was perf'iitly io!-r W. 1*. Hepburn. Ndkitor of tb* Traaa- ury l*t-i*rlui^lit, saiJtbst be v*a at the Capitol »p i.-*.-1 ally u» hear Id rJ Cobb's speech ou ilia Noyes-lba-kwell *»»•, %nd Hull he hail not ».**•:• aide to hisd.v.r ajiy symptoms of drunkenness aboitl Judge Cohn. Ik- bail known Judge Cobb tyr year* and knew him to be sober and upright. Simpson objected U» Mr. Ilep^iira U»- ' V# character * hardly thought It Bf'iwur) to go »o far as   litre Mr. Wais.au broke in and re marked: "Yea, so tar us the restaurant " Mr lli'pburu was excused and the com milieu look a recants in order that mem- L«-is might respond to a call of the House. • 
Hu nr..—I S.&OO < bleagoaBS. 

Cull Alto. Aug. Twenty-Bva bun ! dnd persons living In Chicago add vlciu-! Icy altrgu that they have becuiwiudledi mm I. KlrsnSa m for ' 
r ago an. glirdnt I 

ugalust him and hla partners fur fraud and ombraslemeht Hi* Ohnrwi Co pay HO and 40 per Cent, tot the. use of small auma tor a short period. The uul) security waa a ceriiilcate show- n Ing tb. 
Cfcola.a •wreadrag lm 3*a 

Kt PmsTW lui, A fig. 2.—Tb* cboh la »uid to I- aprvwi.ng In llosros. anj the, |s*ople ara vary angry with tho • lhike Sergius. Governor of MueOuw. both for the farlura of tba authorities v.-tit lha plague in that city, and baiahncsa with which tha local men* endeavor* tosuprresall infonuatto as to tha extent of the ravnjh* of Cholera. expulsou having Uu threat* and IU soma instant** eu forced •*■!* p* isons spreading information on the sal  — 

muted against the raluru of Uia Ri* on Arthur Junire Bal/our. First tba Treasury and Cmuervmtlre 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 2, 1892. 
■114. TBOCHLa •S»to4 With Waa-TTaloa 

WWW CAKSM 
titlebar* Mi 

Pimsmo, Aug. k-—Tba Battery B and tba 8barhUn Cavalry troop Is niuburj ltd Is Ik. ..port thst Omj bad btokan ramp, but Utortud out that th«p war. out oo as axCBraloa lor «xrr claa for men and boraea. They returned to Homestead and will rvmalu la camp. Mr. Frick paaaad a comfortabla night. Ha waa out of hU bed this morning, ats a baarty breakfast, and no doubt will visit hla offloa later In tha weak It I* said that no mors bulletins of hla oondltlon will bs lasuad by the attending suxgaoa. Tha Thirty-third street Union mill of tha Carnegie Steal Company la tn operation, with non-union men. guarded by Pitta- burg policeman. Tba new men were taken Into the works under guard at 0 o'clock. Tha exact number of non-nnlon workmen *t tba Thirty third street mill Is not yet known to Secretary Lovejoy No petition for tha appointment of an arbltratlou tribunal for Battlement of tha Homestead troubles has been filed lu court, nor will there be until to-morrow. Superintendent of Polios O'Hara. Dis- trict Attorney burl eight, and Attorney k*d tatisfactorv hall tha release of Bauer •Krkedn . haves 
“5CT 

**■ i riial a*. I XI Clll- of J.—lib 
rilntaa’s Vires B1 art ream Uea. Puarrsauaii, N. Y., Aug. 9.—Pinal liuigvinenU have been completed ton prisn for the elactrocutloa of M ood, lha prisoner still maintain* hi* Calm drmanuor aud uud nibtadly will do *-- until tba «t*d. Chaplain Cfca—msn vialU tba cundernDod man rrequanUy. but Vi <x>d caw little for religion. Wood's father and brut bar ware Indicted aa aaoa* scrim to the murder aud will be triad at tha next term of court. 

Berkman, and will aak Judge acoapt it. Because of the absence from tha city of senior Counsel Dickey no suit In the lams case will be entered brf.ne to-morrow. Mora non- union man were taken to Homestead this morning on tha steamer Tide. Thera were at laast 100 In tha   BS It K. m WITH ArrKOTAL 
ipmsstallt* Terry's Proposition to (Ml Around tb# Fair Appropriation. Waxhuk/tox, Aug. 2.—Representative Terry's com prom Us proposition to help the House out of tbs World's Fair difll- ,lty, the Idea being to penult the World’s dr people to ooln. free of M> much silver bullion—«a> millions -Into silver half dollars, appears with ft he approval of members op- posed U> an outright appropriation foe the Fair. Tha bill provide* that tha presentation the silver bullion requisite for tho pur poae by the Secretary of tba Treasury Is hereby authorised, tba same to be coined into silver half-dollars of tba same weight and flneiitout and U) have lha same qualities in all other respects aa tba silver half liars now authorised by law, and W> be such design and stamped and engraved with such inscription as shall designate (hair value as cola of tha L'uiteil States, and also make them suitable souvenirs of letiration of the 4*X»th anniversary of the<Ueoovery of America by Christopher Columbus. Tha coin shall be free from all relgnor- aga and coet of mintage to tha govern- and HQ«-h silver bullion shall be coined from time to time as tha same hall be delivered to tba Secretary of the rvMkaury, and such souvenir oolns made lierrfn.m shall be turned over to the Jr*-par ofltcUdsot the World’s Columbian xpoaltooa until th« camber of silver half dollars so eulued shall amount to fld.OUO.OUO, and ~ald half dollar* shall bs full, legal innIrr for all debts, public aud private. a» I* now provided by law for the silver h«if dollar 

FRESH FOREIGN NEWS 
Emperor William Arrive* in 

England on Hia Yacht. 
HIS VISIT OF A PERSONAL NATURE. 

<■»»•». Ixl« of Wtaht, *os. X—The Emperor Wllllxm, In hix yacht, tho Kxl eeradlcr, formerly tha Hohenxollern, ar- rived here at noon, convoyed by two British man-of-war. which steamed up tha channel to meet him. Ha was n Odved by royal salutes from tha ships In tba harbor and from tha fort- ashore, tha Spit head forta being the flret to sound tha thunder of welcome. Ali the reejuis In the harbor and In tha Solent were decked with bunting, and tha vast number of small yachts, walch, at this time of the year, are to he found cruising In tha lsls of Wight water*. Irnt animation to the scene Wilhelm could be seen standing on the brldits In *eml nnva] uniform directly the veeetl entered the Solent. To all appear- anrva he was In command of the yacht, hut this may have only been as a matter of form, as he had a Trinity House pilot oo buarxl. Directly oo bis arrival at Co*ree the yacht cast anchor and tba Emperor am- barking oo board bis gig was rowed ashore. Tbs oca he rode In one of the Quean’a ear- rlagea to Us borne House, where his royal grandmother was awaiting him. During the evening tba Emperor dined with the <^ueen. the banquet being served io the to« banquet hall, a grand room which has recently been sumptuously dec- ora ted lu Oriental fashion. uaror will be ptresi at the annual House Dinner oI the Royal Squadron at Cowes Castle and dur * week be is cr;<wtcd to nil hi* own yacht tha Meteor during some'of tha must important races, particularly then* of tha (Quean's cup. His stay Is to be more or Ires of a pri Saturday, arrord 

TO AKKRA BRWrotSliLAKD. 
VndleutHree’nurt CM la Bewail* W.rB- ••B la Thai Rad . j Ottawa. A eg. 9.—Tba aheorpeton of KswfouudUod by Canada Is l>gtnplng bo be looked upon as aa event not fir dis- tant. and already an agitation with that and In view has been started hrea and tn Montreal. Than. 1. F..-y reason . Co bto- Hev# that tha Dominion government Is quietly lending odclaJ countenance to tba scheme, though for palpable reasons, pub- licity is avoided at ths present Juncture Tba time, however. Is considered anspl- 

_ rtandly ta ith ago, each regarded tha other with distrust and unfriendly feeling*. Tb* prompt mWiner 1a which Canto** TWyiiilii^lo the call for aid when the city 
•Upping stone to tha prreeut annex movement. Over fl.000,000 haveal: bren auhacrtbrd toward the relief of tba townspeople of St. Johns, and tb* Cana- dian Government has exerted itself an WMbmoaly In cooa-ctloo with raising mod forwarding this fund. Many honeyol mswagw have passed between the Cans dlan and Newfoundland Premier*. For tba prewnt tba hand of the Federal authorities at Ottawa Is notappemii, but a still hunt Is 1* prugrres, aud properly Instructed agents, having a thorough knowledge of Newfoundland. Will go with tha relief skip*, remain on the Isl- and. and establish there a pn-pngaiuta having for Itsoblwt Immediate closer re latlons and ultimately annexation be- tween Newfoundland and the Dominion. ** well aa to aeok to turn the thonghta of the Newfoundland people from II ent endeavor* to establish clot lotions with tha United Htatre 

THE LOCKOUT” ENDED 
Four Days’ Extension for Got 

ernment Appropriations. 
HOLMAN’S RESOLUTION PA881D. 

.heir prvt- r trad* re 

▼ate char—ctar and Ing to pre-en angemeuU, t • U Uhelmshafrn. will re 

A Habere* te Cemrol Healah a Dyeing. .Albart, N. Y., Aug. 9.-A special from Victoria, B. C., *->■ tl.at Victoria atoilvr* are entering heartily Into tha plans of the George C. Treadwell Company, the inrrK-r* couilune recently organised here. A representative of the conqiany 1* here now arranging the preliminaries looking to tit* wcuriug of ositratt of the sealing market. The project Is to eontrol all the raw skin* c-.nting in and to clean and dye them In Aun-rlea. thus taking from Txm- Joo dyers vod finisher* a trele which has been Ha irs exclusively In the paat. 
Birr  ...... mem iter* of the Advisory Committee of the Catholic Chautauqua AssoalaUon are making atrvnuoua effort* to have lb* as- sembly grounds locatwl on Grand Island, ■ few miles down the Niagara River. The opusition mre-l* w«th great favor among 

and Hoprovament thu iiMillet In baud. 

 .lebratrd woman long distance walker, ranched this dty at 2:W> o’clock Sunday afternoon. Bbs U acoompaEii-d by her two companion*. William Marshal and J. L. Prior, and bar cocker spaniel, Beauty. Sh* Is on bar way from New York to San Francisoo, via New Orleans aud the Pacific coast. She must cover the distance of 8,gfll miles In 167 day* or lose the wager of $20,000. She resumed her march at 10:15 o'clock ths asms evening. 

ward movement of flour and grain from the weal through Buffalo for ths month of July shou a an Increase of 505,7*4 bbls. of flour and 6.367,831 bushel, of greln. estimating flour — wheat, as compared with tha same mouth last year. Ths lm ports of grain since opening of navigation were 7J.Nn».Vlbbu-lreU aa onupared with 49.240,007 In tha same period last year, and are tb* Urgrot on record. 
Meat aches—Us labor Parry. 

BOBTOX, Aug. 2 —Tba Socialist Labor Party has nominated a fall Stnle ticket. John < ‘ivIs. wbo was a oo-worker with Wendell Phillips and William Lloyd Gar rlxoii In tha Anti-Slavery movement, is the candidate fur Governor. For more than 30 join he has beau acUv* as a writer and agitator. Tha State Commit- ire put* tl.c labor vote la the State at from iO.UUO to 30,01)0. 1 
M-rderar Balllvaa I- X-w Tarfc. * Fan. Bxvnn, U-as.. Aug. 9 —Maasre. Kaulkrub rg. Richardson and Rich, offi- cer* of the steamer Pilgrim, Fall River line, report u> polka that they have seen fugitive "Yanke Dun" Sullivan, who Is ■»an led in Providence tor the murder at Mr llnswcli. Hs waa walk lug up West ■tree*. New York shortly before th* boat left tor this city. All three man are wall acquainted with the suspected mao. 

A Columbia* Cu*l p guana. Aug 8.—News from Barren- quills. Unliwl St—las of Colombia. 1a to lha affect that lha Colombian gunboa* Lapopa baa been captured to VaoaauMan wau-r* by the warship L- Justice. Tha Lapopa waa carrying anq* from Colombia to th* Vaoaaualan (JovenunauL 

t exactly reaa- 

MB CI.AIlbTONK'H CONDITION, 
till Co-lk—d la Hla II....—. *mJ Llbarela 
LoxDoir. Aug. 9.—Sir Andrew Clark, r. Gladstoiia'e phyaickin, vWted Mr, Gladat<H>* at noon He re;«orted that th* ktiect waa "doing pretty wall, but ire reL" This announcement Is ■tiring to (be Liberal*, w to suppose front yesterday's aunou menu that Mr. Gladstone would abroad today. It la kuoto u that be p-ared a good night aud his friends are ronguin* that ho will be able to be out to-morrow. Several of the Liberal leader* called Mr. Oladstoa* to-day and conferred. It reported. In reference to a selection uf Cabinet. Mr Joseph Cowen of Newcastle, denies. It la stated, that he has agreed to oppose Mr. Murley. when the Uttar offera him wlf for re-alactlon after arrej t|i,g « Cabinet plsc*. Nevertheless it is well known that there will b* airoug oppoai Uon to Mr. Morlay, mod that th* labor element will make a strenuous effort to defeat him. I—ading British Liberate are much stirred up over William O’Brien's threat. In a ■p-och -t Mallow. Snnday, that the Irish Nationalist— could and would turn Liberal traitor* out of office within twenty four boon. One prominent Liberal said to-day that be would rather be under a Tory govern- Liberal government diet—ted 

prttord of a new Libers/ tat revolt that would put tb* Sallxbury- Cbamberlaln oombiuatkm In power again. Mr. Gladstone left his bed room lata this afternoon, atm took lunch In th* library, where he had a long conference with Sir William Vernon liarcourt, th# Right Hon. John Motley and Arnold Morlay.  
A OL4IOOW PRISOXk* CONFRASK*. 
toll II* look Pert la (to* M.rd.r ml Karl Utrin sad a TUeowak Loxnow, Aug- 2-—A prisoner In th* Jail at Glasgow, Scotland, declare* that ha took part in th# murder of William Syd- ney, third Earl of 1—11 rim, who was mur- dered April 9, 1876, by being shot by un- known amasslns. ou account. Jl Is alleged, of his pEBCtloa of Baduclug th* daughter* at tenants on tb* Laltrlm salat-. Th# prteonar also confuses that he waa augagrd tn tha saeaaalnatloo of William Browned* Montmorency, Viscount Mount- mom*, wbo was murdatad near Clou bur, County Galway. Ireland, Bept. 95. 1W0. Tb* Earl of I—Itrim, hla clerk and driver, were shot dead near hla lodge. Manor Vaughn, in Donegal. The murderer* tired from behind a budge, and so effectual was their work that uo witness ■urvjvrd to tell ths story or to furnish evidence of any value to tha authorities. Th# statement mad* by th* prisoner Is that ha was eugagwl to aaaist lu both Crimea by toe murderer of Cterey. the In- former, and that both murders had been decreed by the central authority of the 

. making ln- whathtT there is any -oboist* tha sUUcmwnt. 

LoiitK*. Aug 2.—Prino* Clovis Booa- parta has won bis -nit for toe annulment ot bis m-rriagr Ui tba woman kuowu as Madornr Roaalla bonapart— Judgment was given oa tha ground that at th* (lu*a at lb* marriage Madame BoaalU bad a lawful miahand, Mr. Uagooe. This de- cision n-akre void, on the ground of want of Jurisdiction, tha decree of * SouCch court, which gave Mr. Magon* a divorce from Roaalla on th# pound of bar lm proper intimacy with Prinoa Clovis ltaoa- port—. It also make— legal tha marriage    .#_ —I   
bath and ’saras Boimnart- fre proeecuUoa oo the ground of bigamy. 

Raw Task’s Da-th Reaard sf a Day. Nrw Yowl Aug. 9-Tb*** ware 910 deaths recorded In this aity during th* twauty-fouc hour* ending ml moon. 

BACK TO ITS ?• ATIVK LAM). ■ •re- Hallo* Rirsla's Bad, Will rtv* trmmm Chill .n th* lOih U.l Pan^DKLrwiA, Arg. A—It la expected dhat the body of Boatswains Mato Chan. W. Kiggin, Who was kilted by tha Valpa- raiso mob, will -rrire here on th- 10th Inst, from Chill. Naval lost 400 of this dty, baa deter- mined to giv* tha body uf the dead vea- mao a patriotic reception. At the last regular meeting of th* Pn*t It was decided to have the funeral on Sun- day. to have the remains He la stale In Independence Hall, If possible; to* urge tbs Governor to have th* Firev Brigade. National Guard of Fannsylvsmla, to take part: that lha guard of honor b* compcatd uf sailor* from the ship 8t 1—nU, now at League Island, soma of whom were ahip^ mates with Biggin, and requiring th* Secretary of tha Navy to order a sait-bl* detachment of sailor* and marine-, with their proper otenure, together with tha Marina Band, to participate. A committee has bean appointed to wait upon tb* Mayor with regard to th* os* of Independence Hall, and upon tha member* uf tha Rlggln family. 
TUB riHAL IIITinr.ND. 

Trust** *■ wetland of the Hprag-a Ratal* 
Fbovidxhc*, R L, Aug. 2. -Trust#- Rwevtlaiul of tba Sprague relate is now paying tb# Sprague creditor* a final divi- dend of 2 3-20 pur rent., making in all 87 3-20per ornt. far th# creditor* The original creditors have In many caa«- paused away, and their b«ira are widely scattered. Aocordlng to tba trust mortgage dred the nominal value of tha Spragu- resale was $90,000,000 and tb* L-bllHias $14. 000,000, due to IM creditor*. . by the payment ot th* final dividend by the trustee, tb* Crnnston Saving* Bank and th* Franklin Institution for Saving, both of this city, will receive fund* they fears bren expert mg #▼#» since they were ruined by tho fail sf the Spragues lu INTO, and to reesiv* which they have rwnaiuad 
The receiver* of th# saving* banks will pay out the dividends they ree l to and wind up th# institutions Id the autumn. The depositor* la tb* banks will recriv* about 00 per rent ot their claims.. 

Malls and 
rOL'KD ATAHHI KT PA. 

hlla—•Ipbfa'e Ah.iuetl-a m n« tciplainad. PmLADttmA, Aug. 2. —A despatch baa beau received at Police Headquarters stat- ing that after the baby parade at Asbu ry Park baturday a lost child was found who gave th* name of Ralph Leach. Tba waif 1s undoubtedly the flv* year old grandson nt William A Borer 11 uf 

Is not known bow the child got to A*bury Park, but th# police think the father catr.a from Alabama and quietly took th# child to th# rreort ami that tliey got separated lu the crowd. The polk)# have telegraphed th* Asbury Park authorities to hold tb* child. 

Cpo- Bj Tha* B 
DmIoim II* Pii.lvU Are B■■B—elhle 
WxshisoBo*. Ang 9—Tb* Hops* gal lericn were well Blind with spectators y> terday. the locked oat employes from the Government Printing Office and other government bureaus largely compos In the aud I re co. The first business In order waa the rrec latino prenktod by Mr. Holman (Dem Ind.) to extend tba government appro priatioos for fonr daya He explained the necessity for th* appropriation and said tb* Hnus* was confronted with Brullov situation. Tb* gvutleuiaa from llnois (Mr. Hnpklna) ha.1 atopped the wheels of tha Government by objecting to tba couBderation <>f tb* resolution * on Saturday last. Never before In the his- tory of lb* Government had such n of affairs exlrted. If# wanted to bulldoze tbe House, and so objected. Mr. Reed (Rep , Me.) followed with a characteristic speech and said that Hie htama tor the failure to pass tbe Rundry Civil bill rested with th* Democratic 

bla In a large degree for th* present con- dition of things. Th* appropriation for th# World's Fair had th* sanction of tba Senate and also of 140 member* tn House, and there waa nothing urgwl against It except tba miserable technical lty that some think It owght not to ap pear In an appropriation bill. The gent la- man from Indiana bad tha boldness to ■tend up here and ebarg- hia rins other men. A House with 140 Democratic majority was responsible for l^Ulnthm, and yat Mr. Holman bad blamed this ter upon tha other side After further dismsalon Holman’s Intloo was adopud and sent to the Senate, and by unanimous consent was passed by that body And so tha National "lock- out" la temporarily broken at least. ■topping of thiwe 
2T _ ting, (where -J) lb* bank noire and rerano* stamps are printed), and of th# costly and officered semi-sclent Iflc bureaus of geotegl cal and coast and geodstlc surveys were flnrt to si tract attention. But the lockout went much further. It included the life-saving station, and all tb* lighthouse—; the quarantine stations, hospitals, etc. Tba Mil lakes In everything, down to tbe monthly gas Mil at the White llouw and tha feeding of th* animals at tba Nation*! Zoo Appropriations for all three purpose* "topped at midnight Satur- day and stringent provisions of th# re- vised ■tatutre prohibit any obligation be Ing Incurred for any of there account- R •d vance ot an appr..pr1atlon. Rrpreeentatlvc Dockery, a member of tha Appropriation* Committee sod repre- senting the opponents ot tbe World * Fair appropriation, held a conference y day with R#|»ree*ntativu Hopkins (Rep.) from Illinois, a friend of the appropriw lion, with k view to arriving at an agree mem upon lb* subject. Mr. Dockery presented a proposition tn allow tbe Sundry Civil bill to pass the Houae without the amendment for tbe Fair, It bring agreed In tb* Hons* that a bill carrying tbe $3,000,000 appropriation shall he In trod need aud Dus' der for tb* first Tuesday of aioa of Congress, sod that It be alma 

great workshops 

Brfehy—r—a tm Clmem. 
Kivneros. N. Y., Aug. 2.—There are Indications that the brlckmaklug season along tbe Hudson river will conje to a •inLien close. Home of the yards at New Windsor and other points Iter* already ah at down. The brickyards ail bar* ibalr sbeds about full, there having bren enough brick made to supply the demand next spring. 

robber* bare hero at Samoa, Jalivco, for murlerlng Frun- cisco Vallljo and Ids wife foe a •mall sun. of money. A sombrero stained with blond and oo* of lb* murderer* marked handkerchiefs Were found whU-b lad to tha apprehension of the murderer*. 
Ourtl-| Against Ck*b»a WasniHaTOg, Aug i.—Assl«tant Secre- tary Netiletua has directed the Collector of t ustoius at New York, In view of lb* alleged prevaleuta of cholera to Franca, to "rafure to all tba entry «f «g» trtmn France until spectol authority received from the department." 

Trek fcreeti-Sw •»*•* Lrrrua Roc*. Ark., Aug. f —Mnparfn- Mdrat Ik* lkn« ol Ua Hot HprtD*. police. rexmuHted mickle by taking aev- a-flve grains of morphine. H# told hla what be bad done, saying; “l mm vet tied; don’t srod for ■ doctor ItenU followed to a law minutes. 
Ta A gal— ■•»■*»■* Orgaalx Bt Jnarv*. Mo.. Aug. t.— I that th* Chicago. BurUngtou ft V*Iae*y Railroad Cotapauy will recognise organ- ised labor to all »U dapnrunauts hereafter. 

rx (0-1 Uon, aa both the and Senate hail voted tor tba World's Fair Item, and be thought tha .pounibility for delay should rest on •. Holman and the flllbustervn* wbo were acting with him Furthenm-v. said Mr. Hopkins, It Is a question whether tb* World’s Fair man ageioent rxa raise tb* aummy nre-urea ry to forward th# work uo tb# buildings 
hanging over (bum. No agreement wax reached at tha eon- reuoe ami It looked dubious for tbe •vernment employe* when the House ■amhind, for It wxa evident that flllhus- turing was to ha ooutlnuod, aud there waa no telling what would b* duns about th* appropriations. 

WxsBi.votus. Aug. 3.—Secretary Tracy will give tb* asm* of “Brooklyn' to th* nrw armored cruiser recently authorised by Congrea*. This vreael will be very similar to th* New York. Tb# new ship will hare a Utile higher free board than tha New York, but will not differ mooh 

t winter for their c 

Losnos, Aug 2.—"I-tod and Water" ■ay* tbe report of th# engagement of th* Duke of York, sou of th* i’rinoa uf Wales, snd hair presumptive to th* British throne, and lTinoree Victoria of Hchlre- vrig Holstein, Is untrue. Tbe betrothal of thu Duka to the 1‘rlnrere May. daughter of lb* Duka of Tarh, wbo was I*trotted to thr Duke of Clasruo* and Avondale at the time ot th* Utter's death, will to Officially •*»►«)uoed muoe. 
A hammer Villa Raraed. Am*STIC HlciuiM, N. J., Aug. 9— The elegant villa near this ptec -. ... upUd by A. HI ohm as a boar.! ng i ouse waa • br aa acrid. niaJ Are during tha Lore. $18,001); Insured. The l many b. a.ders, all of whom without Injury. Mr RUdtm had bis .eg badly burned In endeavoring to auhdua tba flame*. Tha house waa a well-known landmark, and was oocn »ww*d axxl occupied by the late Albert Speyer* the banker 

destroyed br an acrid, 
bouse had man; 

WanantoTO*. Aug. 9.—The Senate Oommiiteee have virtually closed burins— hla ererion. There are ouly two of eguter commitUws that are at all y to meet again this aresiou, Vta.1 Appropriations and Judiciary The re malnder of the eommltiem hare derided not to hold any 

BUTTER! 

Extra choice Table Butter, 22c lb. 
Uxxon'. Fruit Jmrt, 75o. down. 

COTXOLENE A SPECIALTY. 
Hire*’ Root Boor, t#e. bottle. 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
Wkoliale u. BMU DuoibaUn o. run OooO. 

*9 w. rraot SOME fl.Milt. W.J. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading iXTtxsic: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WAXY 

A Cushion 
OR 

Parasitic Tire 
jvmr wheel p 

ROGERS 

42 Ceitrxl Are 

la ronpHuoo oHb XI OhWmiho 
joMpund bj lie Ollj Fuhon, 

Every Bley ale ,Uaet be 
Equipped with Lump and 
Bell, under penalty of m 
>ao fine. 

CYOUNO OOP DO 
Th® Wheelmeii'a Hcxdqusrtera. 

Cor. Park innoe ud Fourth street 
v. l. c. ALAJvrnt 

C. M. ULRICH, 
tind* orPraah' ud smotod Unix 0m of tbe '«reoeeo 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
PINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

li W«t Frtst Street. Tta Trs4. 8s»|to 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

S^SESaS^rewnmiMw 
 FBOWT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVKKDI 

OHE YOU AVAIU That tbo IopoW Draped Plnoed Pope, lkiuna, with rut DaptUoUs to Oat Oat bjr, ara the Real la tb* Woetd, 1 T.” Oar Flat I'auora ririate J tha a..   lx 
PUa^“‘^3 »-«••*«»■• 

A. L.. on. 
Tou ■Wont, to Buy a VhH^ Buy 

THE WARWICK. 
I^at Proof beartafa and tba beat eoshtoa aod pBaaaaUe tin. 

tXo Boat, 

Herrev Doane, agent,  11 Pwk xrenns 

FOOD. —- “It Ud Bbodder Oraba, litu* Book " oo U. k-f-A 
D. W. ROGERS, ‘ 

**-« WBST astoovn I * 



llWRTiIK I'LAINFIELD CO

DAILY. EXCKPTST3KDAY8.

V. W . ICittij'iii, Editor urnl l'n>i»t i .-loi.

.10. 1 EilTr FROKT STitEET,

S E C O N D FLOOR.

BnffrJ alike Post Office as stetmd-tLui motor

GulHKT.ptloi.r>.<nveai>llsrB<m year,or llrty cents
• rn.mth. sinuli- ci.Viic«. two ccott. Dtilv-

, ereuby ofrrlerfctencontaa week

TUES&AY, AUGUST 2, 1892.

THE PLAINFIELD COUKTElVITJESUAjY, AUGUST 2. 1892.
THE 1EADIHG SAILXOAS VICTOaiOUB.

uljer u d laeder, of X M W S , Baftue

Gmnt an Injunction, BMtrftinut the

from Operating the Lehiih Vallej.

UDC, Elizabeth S. Gummere
rs of Trenton, applied for an in-

,r •>» to restrain the Philadelphia
.1 leading from operating the Lehigh

Vail ly and asking that a receiver be
app« Inled for the Lehigh Valley. YeB-
iI'I1 l.'.v the case came ou for trial, and
a (! :••!!.!'•:: was handed down by Jndgee
Schdylcr aiwj Kecder at Easton, Pa.,
(iisBCjtesing the application. During the
proejeediugs various affidavits were sub-
mitted to snow that the Lehigh ViUh >
Rallj»ad was being operated to the
detriment of the stockholders and of
the feubllc, and to the advantage of the
NevtiJersey Central lii.d the Heading.
In rjipty the Reading and! the Lehigh
Valley companies filed' oDe affidavit af-

•K TORY FO71 THE RRADINQ.

i Bvlt to RaHtrAlB 11»» Compiuij rr«*ro Op-

Ttoit, r « , Aug. £.-—Judge* Schnylei
mtl Itreder, 1<B tha Nnrthnnijitnn, epunty

>urt, bavadiEinUnedthecBBaofElliiabetb
S. Ountmcre, et »1., vs ih<- LeliiRb

IIII*T KHilniHil Company and others to
mtrain the Phltodelpbla snd Reading

Xnnpaiij from operating the Lehi|fh Val-
ey road, and asking for ft receiver for tho"

Heading I

Tbis is the first Judicial decision on tHfe
combine" lii this Slate, Mid it is * signal

victory (or Lho Reading.

OUR CANDIDATES.
TOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, ;

, • FfJR VlCE-I'BESIDE>iT,

WHITELAW REID,
Of New Tork.

* Tariff Fictorei.

.Great Bfllsiu'a fiscal year ends ,on
September' 30, and conaequetyly the
lant Beeal year ended just one year
after the approval of the MeKiulej- bill.
Tl»e total value of Great Britain's ex-
ports to the United States in that year
was . $176,315,826;70

as against 8205.507.49a.69

in the previous fiscal year. As the
Senate Finance sab-cpaimittefc reported
n.ianiraously that wages ID the United
States were higher and tlie cost of liv-
ing lower, It is Tair to presume that the
difference has benefited ns.

—NEW YORK PRESS*

TiiEiiR are 300,000 dniramcrB iutlio
United States anil cat-h one telli a
dozen original stories. And yet:wc
are not a literary people I

B'J'.\:S AJiV.'l to the Fnblic Lltirarj in Ja'\
1893.

Abbott, Evolution of ; Christianity; Atkin-
son, Static Electricity; Austin, .Mrs. Besa-

• champ lirowni Bacon, Japanese Girls\atid
Wonich'; Banks, While Slaves: Bairie,

, Litttt MinisH-r; Bolton, Famous Ame^can
Authors; Bolton, Famous American S^les-
men; Bonvalsl, Across Thibet; liriggs,
Bible,^he Church; anil the Reason; Camp

• bell. Lives of Chief Justices of England. ^ v.
Bm tor worth,* Zigzag Journeys in Australia
Chadwjck, and others. Ocean ' Steamships
CWd^Sumroer Holidays; Churchill, h e n
Mines and Animals in South Africa; Con

' way, Life of Thomas Paine, a v.; Davidson,
Aristotle; Finch, Spain and Morocco
Fletcher, Gustavus Adolphua; Hud§kin

. Theodonjc tbe Goth; Kobbe, New YorS and
its Environs; Lowing, Hours With Living
Men of the Kevolutioh; Lummis, Trai
Across the Continent; Martin, Home^L
on an Ostrich Kartfi; Mollelt, Painters
Barbizon, v. I . ; Muirst Slater, El em en ta
Chemistry;Norroan,GtrUinthe KarpatBai
Pcnnell, Jew at Home; Perry, ind others
American Game Fishes; Phillips Abr.jn
and lit Home; Hobinton, Kansas CoSfli.

. Scottish Clans and Their Tartans, [Anui
Schil ler, American Architecture; Sttaki
peare. Works, (kolfe'sed), 40 v. ; Taiiyrartd
Memoirs, v. j . - , Trail!, Marquis of Salisbury
Wells, Flyrods and Fly Tackle;J Winter
Gray Days and Cold; Winter, Shakespeare1

England; Andrews. Old English Manor
pohn . Study of the Constitution; Baern
Neither, English Associations of Working
men; Cobbe, Duties of Women; C< "
Life and Letters of St. Francis Tavi
Demans. Hugh 1-atimer, Demons,
Tyndale; Ebere, Egypt, 1 v.; Hook; Arch

. bishops of. Canterbury,. 1J vj. Jervis, ijjsu
of the Gallican Church; Malon, Saint Gfcg<
the IllUDIfnatar; Moltke, Poland: Rh
Celtic Britain; Barrit-, W'indows in Ttttun._
Biiland, Flying Trip An.uml the World

. Benjamin, Our American Artists; fiolle
Financial History of the United State*. :
Brewer, Historic Notebook; Cutler, Physic
• n d . Chemistry; Eaton, Civil Service
Great Britain; Ellis, Lost in Samoa; F<
Regimental Losses in American Civil. W-
Freeman, History of Sicily, 3 v.; GHntc
Wealth and Progress; Kapp, tlectric Trai
mission of Energy; Newhall, Leaf Collectc
Handbook and Herbarium; Reynier, Volt.
Accumulators; Robinson, Emily 8 (on
Thaiter, Among the Isles of Shoals; &00.
veil, Ranch Lire and the Hunting fTrail
Walker, Electricity in Our Homes,' etc
White, fiusinew S p r i n g s for Girl*; Whit
Housekeepers and Homemakcrc.

lUdoced Bat* to Denrer, Col., and Beta
Via. Pumylraala Xallroad.

'•, Commencing Angust2, and contii
ing until Aiî u-Ht 5, inclusive, the 1'om
•jlvauia Railro&d Company will se
round trip ticketo, New York to
vc;r, Col , and return, at tbe rate of 832
Ticket" good for return Dp to Octobe
IS.

The next regal*- eiMuinfttiob fo
second n d third grade teacher*1 cer
tjlictttee tor Union coun&f will be hei
at Wwttold, on Frida^and Saturday
Anguit 5 and G, *|-.

fuotli
ertlons ot tl

mpletely r
I plaintiffs.

SlUPLl

1 Toe F -ecUcti More Eot Veather ud •
Long, Coid Winter.

-A|nlrew Jacksod be Voe, the wcaili-
r iiropliet of Bergen comity, ie at IHE
lerflictiona again. He nays that this
ooj'fipeJl will last about two. days long-
r apd then It will turn warm agalu, al-

mas last week. Auotber
oil spell will pot in its appearance

the latter part of this mo
about September 25, we an

1 territlc electrical storm, Hie moat
•evire In thirty years. He advisee
orjkmen to save all the money tb<

an 'aud lay in ft large stock or wood
11I ciBil. for (lie coming winter is to be

--longest and moat severe Tor flay
aei, witb early irosta and a sc
liztard in April nexL

Bieyel. 5otM.
•0. Cnmtnlnes, of Dover, has been
;d a patent on a device for pro-

ng bicycles by means of pompre.

.plain Martin has gone to Asbury
E to attend the reception and ban-
which Ihe wh'.-elmen of that vil-
tender lo Zimiuerniaii. >he cham-
bicycle rider, tliia evening, at tla<

of t!i«

•Tsm-Tui. Ang. 2,—The Piiikcj
dec idKl to prosecnto the Homes

__. UTT- for highway robbery and assault
and battery.

—A ' . . . . • • . . • . ! Home Hays that tbe Pope

—A dividend of $1.75 per" «hare haa beea
eclurert by lhn Did Colony EaUroad, pay-
bleonSspt. 1.

—The Paris newspapers report that at-
nplH were made to destroy buildhigs at
rsaillfH with dynamite. The report la

'.jevrla Braiipmnn. of the firm orjBraup*
in, Bailey & Brampley, Broadway,

i l d l h i l
—The Brewr1!. Union No. 1 of N«w Tork

to l.n-ak up tbe brewer* pool, and
to start in the tight by renewing th»

Id boycott on Ehret'« beer*
•on nu<l QtBorBo Wooler, brothers,
•led at. V«n Ett«in1ll«, N. T . , rexter-
rhrn Aaron struck Ueorgi w i lh an
a<flicting pmlMibly fatal lujorieo.

—Assistant Naval Constructor W . L
ppti has been detached from duty at the
•w York Navy Yard, and ordered to the
irftftu o£ Construe Lion, Navy Depart-

—Lieut..Col. M. P. Small, Assistant Com-
•&niy Oenefrtl of StlbUataDCSfk, stationed at

ruor'a Islund, died there yftatcrday
a comu4icatloa of diseases. He w a j

f tlm "Rechobites/1 a temperaurnfiocietv,
ill b* ixlebrstM by the High Tent in na-

mijut
orjd'

The

bas bceu saitl tliat
bicycle riders of this elty will not
r the coming 25 mile handicap road
, because they »re fin-aid they wil'.
be g-ven a snfllcientiy large liaudi-

They may rest assured tliat F.
Prial, the official 1 hnntlicappei
L. A. W., wiio will have charge

f'he event, will deal honestly witV

, headway as his previous re
ay warrant.
:'conrae of sprunls" which BO rat

wheelmen go through in ordei
0 t c t UiemHeivea Inlo condition for t
ac^ 1B nmnaiug, to say the least. It i
m|l that a cyclist of this city, in pre-
aiing himself, eats very little- and
p^nda most, of his time in bathing him
cljr with liniment with Ute idea it wil

mjke him strong. He pols io very lit-
ieltlme on his wheel. Whi
lines off he is generally defeated

wljile others who eschew liniments, ea
iliniitally and practice more ou thei
fijeels wiu the prize. Yet he 'can'
Dfleretand why it 1a.
bn and after Monday, August 15

t-'pvill not be lawful, according to

which was passed at th
meeting of the City Council, last

'j bicycle riders to ride on an
(jlk In the city, except when ne-

to do so in passing from
m to the roadway. All
alter that date, ca.

lited lantern on thdr
tween one hour utter sunaet •

before sunrise, and when approacl
tny street crossing they rnnst, at

d| itance of at least filty feet from aui
cr »siQg, ring a bell or toot a whistle

as to give warning of their
cry violation of this ordii
liable to a fine not, exceeding »2

• each offense.

Janelleui Advertised Letters.

1 Following is a list of advertised le
rs remaining In the Dnnellen post o

for tbe month ending July 3

Ufans, Mrs Jennie SoUthwicjt, Mr
tirmiiwter. Mils Jennie Spice, Mrs Elida
\ in -'n.iiii. Mis:. \Ury Schkgol, Jalius
' .('ull..u^h. Jacob Southard Mrs M J

•ed, Wm Wvckoff, Eddie
Ridley, rfit

ions calling l«r tfec above pleas
y advertised.

JAMBS H. fLitou), P. M
Dunelleu, N. J., July 30, 1892.

Ttie valuable curative properties
Ucock'a Porons Plasters &re doe

nployment ol the highest medlca
a id chemical sk 11. Tbey are j
v igetable, and in ingredients an

ietbod have never been eqnalli
MI-, quick and effective in their action
uiey do not burn or blister, bat Booth
mid relieve while curing, and 'can b>
4orn withoat causing, pain or 1
yjenlence.

Do not be deceived by miLrepresen
Ulion. All other so-called I'orou
( lasters are imitations, made to tell

te reputadon of Allcock'a.
Ask Tor Alleoclt's and let uo solicits

l >n or ezplanaUon imlui-o you to

l*dl«a and gtaOemm %uString mth torn
itBDdlunK dMcuttlM U oaU at our dr«c

K o » COT « bottle of Otto's C a n . wliich wo >r*
•trll.utlnjt free of chance. »K'd v e e a n wnl l -
- ~ - rccunim-inl It M > HipCTior remedy

„. atebn, CoMa, BnxwhlUa. Conm motion,
aud all dlKuea of the throat and hmr*. Ii
wfII stop * eotifh qultker than »nj- known

y. We will Biian
,^r children have

rufth It In mire to give Insrut r
j . but art • trial bottle free,
Bold b ; L. V . BuKlolpK.

UlTr.ESS A i T f u t P T AT KODHF.KT.

l ing Uoldi Up BO Eleetrlo Car. B«*

ATERFOK, Aag. 8.—A. c a r o n t b i O n
El«;tric ItailKwd m i held up l>> « i i

nbers of the C™»me gang last evening.
•y stopped, the car on th* ro«d IFRII-
from r«—i.ii to this city. They over-
ored the conductor and cut off the
trie current- TD4<T<B we<ro only two _
*eiiKers on the car, and tbey rn»hed
helji. When help arrived tlie roughs

bent n retreat.

r -̂l iiu*U*ut in jail. Tha polios are
s trnck of the rest of the gang. Tli*

gang (ailed to get any'money.

—It t«kes good printers to do good
work. The Courier haalhem.

—Do yon want bill heads or aUle-
menta l The Courier pnftl* them.

J08. T. SULWVAN,

.-,(! WVST •'.<} ST..

Fine Wines, Liquors! and

Borough Scavenger Co.
Iipoaitlun to alJ. WIU be underworauo .

Ceesp'olB and Vaults
Repaired. ar*i Eullt.

solicit your
•dora to P. (j . Bo* M-J.
e. S£ Harrtonn B t , Nor

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

Harnegs, Saddlery, Blanket*.
Whips, Ilolr. S, EtC.

Tew Store. Kew Goods
KO."B0 KAST FRONT BTHKRT.

c
g

^ in

, , ft yardman ia th«
Beach railroad dspot, while
1 eiiftins and car at Coney

sland wac cnught between them and
. 0 - .

—Morris and Fanny Eitman, Riwaian
ws, have been arrested in &mton,
ar^ed with killiafj a newly born bwbe,
hosB body was found in th« cellar of

heir residence.
are doing great damage In

2umWlanrt county, N. S. . In some
tha fences have been burned, to-

o ther with out buildings and other
ropprty. The crops haro HIHO Iwen d*-
roysd.

—A despatch from Yokohama any* •

te the Japttneiui Mlul^i^r of Justif
ount Kono Toknna. aud &1HI> Com

Okuno. vela it a piotuinuut leader of th«
ilieral party.

—Prof. D. P. Tood, director ol Aniherit

if. Hwifi at the Warner Observato:
DhMtar, N . T . , und Prof. Swift t

j h t olmerved both the l i tt le satellites
l i a r - with the ltj-ioch telescope or that

—Secreuiry of the Treasury Foster
ihtaf

wlu-ii h.
be the k

th«

rTnn 7/H< (71 rTnn t/*n

New YotU- « "i .1>15 PltUhunr... a 8 JB15

ew Yorlt. Eastern Peomyl vanla. [fair Jer-
S, ibuwers on tbo uoa«t. fair, variable »

Vci'Scw EnKlaoil: Showers, cooler, mwterlr

3 -Wooer i n catV r

C.9. =t r lrto

1:3: «i; o::::::.:'.".::::::::'.'.::":'.:::;.: USj

Delaware* Hudiot. ,
Delaware, Lacjiawtinna >• W a t e n

^:..S-15?. ™ w - mK* J u"-

: June, Jft July
t K - K ' ^ "* •""• "* ""••

L:i ii.v ry, «

CnK<£»«—

v.,'.','. i i.'.' 'ni:» Bi iBrTne lOHo.iilii <t
1_>'.' k mttt MarymoJ , mr iluzeu. ,IH o «

I i Toar LlTer Toochfci!

If j-ourllvor don't work you h*Te a nl'ow
nes» of complexion, pain In ttau riiflit sldi-
aleep frartJyiattd your rood don't 1

In tbla SununcT weather the Urer oflen .-.:
out of order and tbe Kcretiona beooroe
•cald the bowel track, resulting In pile*. Juat
tru to Sbaw'A I!(IIK Atorfl and b u y a bottlB
Ilr. B D. Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Pur
Her. It will ruKUlate.tho Urer a«d__.
• ive you an appetite, and you will foel

—You can't beat tbe Conrler In the
price and style of Ha Job work.

It to cure 700.
p or whooping
t l i f D t TO !RENT.

Tbe Crescent Rink Hal],

Suitable lor m market, for a; gym
as!nm or for a lodge room..

M A R S H , A Y E R S <Sc CO.
(-;L: I -•! <!.-•: t iT1 In

WALL PAPERS.

NO, S» EAST FBGNT 8THKKT. s

A. L. GARCIA CO5
Hannfaeturen of Humna Cignri

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel In t he City
w open for booking rooms, under

be management ol .

OE0. AND WALLACE V. UIL

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCJLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,
t Park Awnue .

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAIS BR3S
Hnv<? Jitat the article. A nelect

30-cent Fonoosa Oolin-- Tea
To makp i> drlictpus led (-.,.

FiT-h ran > e l Onttum reoeltw! weekly

LOWEST PRICES.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS

TOW NSENDfS

29 SOMERSET STREET,
tear Front Street, PLAINF1FLD N.J

Branch Yard at WBSTF1ELD. N. J.

We are In oppoettiun to no one, mysdl ai
r son doing the lariterpsrt or thp work »•
iploT no fcircnte -to drum trade, then:!
rim I—

i. E. Ta-WKsmn, Mana««r.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer;Foot Wear.

G R E A T ! B A R G A I N S
We want the :,,. , , for Fall Good',

T

Doane & Wn Aradale's,
22 West Front St.

Tne One.prto« Boot u>d Bboe H < « H .

lyiR. D. \V. HYDE,
TEACHER OS1

<U3S0 ank HAEMONT

C.I1* HAN
Plainfield,

Lawn Sprinklers.
ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNI9HINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

tttlefifaone <A.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 18 PARK

This establish men t is now open I
the public, who are assured Unit D
pains will be spared to serve them In
lrotnpt and attentive manner witL
Fier'i celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
<f their n manafottore.

ier before buying e

423-

EXCURSION!
of the

First Presbytfcrian,
Park Avenue Baptist

And Congregations

SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

To Asbury',Park
On Friday, August 5,

Stopping at Long Branch both « ajs.
Train Wves Hainfidci 8 a. m. ' Asbmy

Park 5.30 p. .m.
Adults Tickets. $1.26.
Children under 12 years, 9Oe

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

V E WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

WOall, aumlBp and satiify jonrwlveB,

Acme Tailoring Co.
\ NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

BASE BALL ASl) SP0RTI5G GOODS,

MULFOaD ESTfL'S,

Lawn Tenni* Goods m. SpccUHy

No. tf Park Avenue,

PlalnffakL New Jeraey

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second Stntf

AUCTION SALES AT CARET'S

ABE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON AO00UNT DP

THE HEAT.

GAVETT'S,
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamos andGas Fixtures.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

A dinner i, nmr relished without a £•>>• of good wine. We al,o with to call lleaoea-
00 a: oat p. Iron* and the public generally to oui Iwje and mott carefulljr tclecled • Kk ô

CHOICE SHEKH1ES, SADTEBSES, CLABETS, CHAKPAGHES, BOMDHDHS, E l

Aim onr fine g«de of Whi.kTet, Gin, Branliei and Corfiala. We al» have on h u
• (election of foreign ard domestic

ALES, PORTER AND BEER

ifgiTen a call will betil>!elo compare our Eoods for quality and pric« with any of 1]
M-claM wbolodle hmuem in N, V. City. Agent for Smith'. Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue t

LEADING HARDWARE STOHR
. • . • [ .

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,
WATER COOLER

FOH PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Buy ol the Manufacturer If ton Want First-clast Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
j !

Spring
tfjHid Children's Snita at lowest wholesale prices, ft]] at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT' STREET.

NEW STOBE. FRED.W. DUNN
IS North avmue. Socceaaor to Baitalm i Dunn.

NB GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
1 42 West Front St,

a |Speci l ty of
Hard-ware, Mac Mnists' and
penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe
Punt, Backeje M<

l Wire

ELGIfc
J

CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO
UP-TOWN GROdER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street r
Boice, Runyon & Co.

GOALTUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

. 4s to 60 Puk •TCODe,

We are now prepared wilh" our lncreater'
hdlltie*. (haying porcbMed the ex.™i..
rwdt of Hewn. A. D. Cook A Bio.), t-
promptly 611 all order, ind •olictt your MI.
—p.

BOICB, Ruirroat & c a

AT RANDOLPH'S

Smiop Geyser Wat r

HRLNK MARSHMALLOW

n» IauU M i wat- tn

21 W « Fivnt S

COURIER, rCEflDAY, AUGUST ». IOT>. THE PLAINFIELD 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ]?I?D PP MOOBItlES 

MR. D. W. HYDE, TiIK VLAlNFIF.LD C0U1 
It dim Scb.lj.r .ad l~d.r. llta 

lo ftr.nl u IiJaaMMa. unmliac U. 
KMdlBC frem Opu.tl&f «ba tablet TtUmJ. 
I« June, Elizabeth H. Gummere 

aud htbera of Trenton, applied for no In juih'Ucii lo roMtnio Ibo Philadelphia 

PIANO and HARMONY Z**rojr, Pm.. Aug. *.—Jodgrrn BchajUr an*i Rrrdfc. In tha Northampton county court, hero dli.ni WM Ibt mm of KUactotb 8 8 fiunmuTT, et ol., »*vtha Lrfatidi Valley Railroad Company and other* to rmtniln the Philadelphia and Reading Company from operating tbe Lehigh Val- ley mod. and *»Uu« for a rooelrer for lW BmiUdc. ThU i« the flr»t Judicial drrUlon on llfh ••combine” In thia Stale, and it la a alg?al rictoej for Un Heading 

Nor. 14-1 jr. 
f. t\. Hmjo*. Uttxr ltd I'ruvrtrUr, 

1 Exur Frost Struct, ‘ TO (RENT 
The Orescent Rink 

oimI lieu,ling froni'opermUn* tbo Letugb Valley and asking that a receiver be 
appointed for the Lehigh Valley. Yon Irnlay the caae came on for trial, and a decision waa banded down by Judges 
Hcbdjrler sntl Boeder at Eaatou, Pa., dlsmtssiug the application. During the proceedings various affidavit! were xub- 
mitted to show that Ibe Lehigh Valley ItaH^oed was being operated to the 
'lelrjmeul of the stockholders and of 

AUCTION SALES AT CARETS 
—It lakes good |inntenl to do good work. The Courier has them. 
—Do you want bill head, or slate. 

rUl’ITLEffl ATTEMPT 
A Gang Hold. l> m E NiTELY ON AOUOUNT 

low*, five SOUarw* N. Hlnirte eopiem. oarrtw*. ten rent PaYtKyon. Aug. t.— A. car ootha Cen- tral Electric Railroad *u held up by *i* member* of th* Cream* gang loot arming. They .Topped the ur on tba mad lead- ing from 1 asaidc to this dty. They over- powered tbe coudactor and cut off iba alert ric currrnt. Thera were only tiro pa>«*iurem ou Iba oar. and they ruahad' for bvlp When help arrirad tbe roughs beat a retreat. One of the gang. William Walsh, was captured and pul in jail. Tba pd.ee are on the track of th« rest of the gang. Tbo gang failed t« grt any money. 

Jos. T. 8CLUVAH, 
H. HAND 

Plainfield, N J. the public, and to the ivlvisugo of the Jersey central acid the Rending. TUESDAY, AUGUSTS, Net  . In liply the Reading and the Lehigh 
Valley companies filed ofie affidavit af- ter another completely reftitlog the as- 
serUontt ol the plaintiffs. 

Fine Wines. Liquor* and Segnra 
GAVETT’S, 

Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties} Fancy China, GI 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
LamDS and Gas Fixtures. 

lloroagh Scavenger Co. 
Opposition to all. Will b. onhrvworarw . 
Ceasp-sla and Vault. Claaztac 

Repaired and Bull fi- re. rnapecVfullrsollott roue polfona*. .So. 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks. 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 
Hordwore, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

8IXPLS tiOYELV. B*ln herton • !• froMesi* Wrlksw. rnroaviui. An*. 2 —Tbe Plnkrrtona have dec >d«d lo pro+reuie ibe Homf-i*aJ atrik-r* for highway robbery and assault and Uatu-ry. 
Da foa t mhet$ Mora Eat Weather mad m 

| Leaf, Cold W la tar. 
Andrew Jn. kaon lie Voe, the wcaih- 

or prophet or Bergen connty, le at his perflictlona again. He nays that this cool spot! wilt last about two. dmym long- 
er and then It will torn warm again, al- most os warm aa last week. Another 
hot spell will pat in its appearance 
about ibe latter part of this month. Ou or about September 2ft, we are to liavji a territic electrical storm, the most 
severe in thirty years. He advises woifcinen to save all the money they caninud lay In a large stock of wood and' coal, for the eonslug winter Is to be the longest and most severe for fitly post. with early Hosts and a severe 
bli/tnnl In April ncxL 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer and Dealer la Darnr**, Ssddlcry. Blsnksta Will pa. Uni* a, KtC. 
New Store. New Goods wo.d kawt mom- HTuairr, 

—A report from Rome aaya that the Pops la fndfapoxed. —A dividend of $1.73 par shsra has been daclartd by the Old Colony Bojrond, pay- ahlr on Sept. 1. 
—1The Pari" newspaper* report that at- tempt* were mad* to dmUoy bulidluga at Orrwaillre with dynamite. Tba report ia not confirmed —Lowia Rranpman. of tba firm ofJBranp- niNii, Hailey & Brampley, Broadway, New York, .b.4 l.imalf oo a street la Philadelphia yentanUy. —The Brewer's Union No. 1 of New York want to br**ak op the lir*w*r’« pool, mid want to «iart In the light by renewing tbs old boycott on Ebret'a beer* —Aaron aud Ocorga Woolar, brotben., qnarreledal V.u> Kttan villa, N. Y., yester- day. when Aaron struck (leorgs with on axe, luflictiug probably fatal lujurtea. —A *»l~t(iiii Naval Construotor W. I. Coppa ua* brrn detached from doty at the New York Navy Yard and ordered to tha Bureau of Countruction, Nary Depart- 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For PRRStDKST, 

IIKN.IAMIX HARRISON, A. M. GRIFEN NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Is never relished without a glass <4 good wtne. Wi also wish to call 

F(il Yld-PEKSIDETT, 
WHITELAW KKID, Of New York.  CHOICE SHERBIES, SAUTER5ES, CLAiETS, CEAMPiGSES, BDIGCHWBS, ET WALL PAPERS. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Tariff Fictnrss. 
Orest Britilff’a flsral year aptla ,«*n September 3U, and conwjnetyly pie loat Dural year ended just one y«ar after the approval of the McKinley bill. The total value of Great Britain’s ex- 

ports to tbo United States In that year was tl 76,315, P2G;70 
A. L. GARCIA CO, 

Manufacturers of Havana Cigars 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This cmablisbmenl is now open t the public, who «re assured that n pains will be apared to serve them In prompt and attentive manner wit Tier’s celebrated 

F. LINKE, Bicycls lotos. 
liieo, CnmmlDga, of Dover, hoelieon gra ted a patent on a device for pro- pcll ng bkyclcs by means of comprewed air. 
Ckpunn Martin has gone to Aabory 

Park to attend tho reception and ban- ijnet which the wb -elmen of that vil- 
lage tender to Zimmerman, 1 he ebam- l*l..a bicycle rider, this evening, at the 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

ftlQft, 507,499.69 as against —LI,ut..Col V P Small, AsalsUnt Com- IssAry Oentra) of Suiaistanca. stolionad at flovt-nior’a Island, dlad thrra yasiorday from a cornLrilcatiou of dls—sss He waj 61 yrarsolfjy —The semi-centennial of the organIzat loo of tha ••RecS!obite•)•• a temparauosucletT, will lir rvlrbrntrd by the High Tent in no- tlonul runreution beginning In Waahlng- too to day. —James Mtljtmry, a yardman In tba Manbattnn* Beach railroad depot, while coupliug an engine and car at Coney Island was caught between them and badly Injured. —Morris and Fanny Hitman, Ruwtan Jews, hare barn arrested ia Boston, charged with killing a nawly born babe, whosa body woe found In tba cellar of their residence. —Brush fire* are doing great damage in Cumberland county, N. 8. . In some place* tba fvuors liava baeu burned, to- gether w,ib out buildings and other property. The crops hare also been de- stroyed. —A despatch from Yokohama saya an tin-ucccMful Attempt wa* made u> s««a«- altints the Jn;«nr*a Minister of 3nstiea, Vi-count Kotio Tokana. and nlsa Count Okuno. wLo is a promjorut leader of the Liberal party. —Prof. D. 1*. Tood, dirretor of Amherst College Observatory, who is a gui »t of I’rof Swift at the Warner Obnervatory, Rocbndcr, N.'Y.. wild I’rof. Swift last night oliHervod both tbs little satellite* of Alar- with the HMoch Icluecope of that observatory. —EJecretary of the Treasury Foster will leave Washington for Ohio a* noon as CoDgree iwljounut. He will open tba Ohio campaign at Sandusky, Aug 3, when he will deliver a speech which will be the kr-ymAe ol the Republican com- polgu.   

Hotel Grenada! 
in tbe preriomt fiscal year As ihc- 
Senate Finance snb-ccnnnittec reported u.ianltnoualy that wages In the Flitted 
Stales were higher and the cost of liv- ing lower, it is fair to presume that the difference bas benefited us. —New York Press 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
fiJZ-li 

North Avenue. 
of their own manufacture. 

Consult Tier tw*forr buying clM-whc The Finest Hotel in the City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, tinder the management ol 

GKO. AND WALLACE ▼. KILLS*. 
It has been said that aevera of tbe 

liest bicycle riders of this cllf will not 
ent*r the coming 25 mile handivap road racy, because they are aft-ald they will 
not be g-ven a sufllciently large handl- 
es |\ They may rest assured that F. l\ J’liol, the official hamlicapjier of the L. A. W., who will havo charge of the event, will deal honestly with 
ibotn ond allow each man m many minutes headway as his previous re- coni may warrant. 

The “coorso of Bpronta” which soir.e wheelmen go throngh in order to got themselves Into condition for a 
race is atnosliig, to say the least. It is said that a cyclist of this city, In pre- paring himself, cats very little and spends roost of his time In bathing him’ sett with liniment with the idea it will 
make him strong. lie pnts in very lit- tle Ume on his wheel. When the race 

There are 300,000 drummers iu tin 
United States and each ouo tcllff i 
dozen original stories. And yet wi arc not a literary people I 

EXCURSION 1 
First Presbyterian. 

Park Avenue Baptist 
A ud Congregational 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL 
Boy ol tbe Manufacturer if You Want Firat-class Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCJ.F. SUNDRIES 

G/;0. 77. FOUNTAIN, 
• r*rk Awnur. Spring Overcoats 

B°y*’**n‘1 Children’s Suita at low oat wholesale prices, all at our retail store. 
Stepping at Lang Branch both way*. 

A»bary Traui lc»»e» rt-mficld 8 *. m. PW'k 5.30 p. m 
Adults Tickets. $1.28. 
Children under 12 years, 9Oe For a Delioions Drink 

NEUMAN BR3S. 
H*rr |uM thr ardclr. A 

■>0-cent Foiioosi Ooltnv Tea 
To make r drlk-bus Iced ro. 

FiHi roa -i-l OiBi1* rwrifu1 weakly. C.n» to4 s* r w.m rrirart-oclvod tint, <aorular. A*- mood* mr flit 
LOWEST PRICES. 

ffUB Mn. of fr.aS vggxahlv rrcalvwtl .-»n>. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & 
70 WEST FRONT- STREET. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 
to Barkatow it Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. Fbiloder Bnioai* i 

Zimmerman and Rumpi, 
42 West Front St, 

Maize a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, Merhlnlf ’ and Car- 
pectera’ Tools- 

dgeotz Itor Welcome Glob, now, 
MHary’l Punt, Borkeyr Mow.re, 
Bwuua Bteel Wire Feoea 

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS! 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
£jL$tto9Fr«vsd&hEb. 

mmmszt 

Wabhinotosl D. C. Aug. *- — >»r F««l«ri .Vow York. EuWn IVanvyl •anla. See Jvr- •ey.ibowciwoa tttr f*lr. variable wtafta For WcMWI N*» V»»rlL an<l Weatara PWunayKa-ua; flbuwuia, ful»owc*l by ckartug w««tbrr. footer nortborly wtnrta. • Vo* Now RufliM: Shown* coolar, vnUrly wtnfia 29 SOMERSET 8TREET, 
N«ar Trtait fkrort, PLA1NF1FLD K. J. 

Brmnob Tartl at WWmiLD. M. J. OWING TO U-o So noon*, mracit and Orgor part of thr work and i to Oram trade, Uifrrtoy •rnn.ldMl.m ttauallr paid to 
B. Twwwbkjid. Muarv. Saaallsa• Od**.».oad Loturt 1 4 ’ 

. Foilowiog la a hot of adrerUsnd let- 
ters remsiulog in the Dooelten post of- iu 
(Ue for the month ceding July 81, ; iu* 
«*«: IwrSs' Mr* l«sa.c ftowebwtek, Mf ,‘ . M«»»;,auwSpAce. Mn »hU v0<*u ||m. ..*rx Mtm Mmt hthwsvi. luita* HcCullough, Jacob So*I hard, Mr* M J Kkvxl. Win Wvtkoff. Kddk ’ Wb-*a-M Rifilcy. li. | JPwtoo.railing Itr Llo above plrame 

At Sacrifice. F. MACDONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

3. 43 & 48 East Front Street 
y advertl.-Aid. 

Jakes II. Uaoolij, P. M. Danellen, N. J., July 30, 1892. Telephone 
Soft, Halek mad Sffecttre. 

The valnabl« curative properties of Ucock'a Porous Plasters are due to te employment ol the highest medical id chemical ak 1L They are purely 
Tgctmble, sod in Ingredients and et bod hive never been equalled; 
ife, quick aud effecUve in their action ; 
ley do not born or bhater, bat oootho id relieve while curing, and tan be orn without causing pain or Jncoo- 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
—■ilT^kK? 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

RANDOLPH’S 

Mark-Down SALE 
Stair and Pmi houturrn. nrw Corurbeocing Aaga»l2, and cooiina- 

log until August 5, inclusive, the Penn- sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
round trip tickets, New York to lea- ver, OoL, and return, at the rate of $32 
Tickets good for return up to Oeiober 

Of Summer Foot Wear. 
BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, GREAT BARGAINS DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

Materials, Ac., Ik) nut be deceived by mkreprcicn- 
ttion. All other no-called Force, lantern are imiuUoei, made to wll oe 
te reputation of Allcock'a Aak for LUcoctt'i and let no nollclta. tut or explanation Induce jon to ac- tpt a an ball in te. 

MULFORD ESTIL'S, 
Lawn Tcnnia Good, a BpKtaKy. Tbe next refnlfir examination for aeeond aad third (fad* tetwheiV cer. dficataa tor Union ixrnay win ba held 

at Wamfinld, on Frida*.aod Batnrdaj, Align* S and s. i 

L W. RANDOLPH, Deane & Van AiBdaJe'a, 
—You can't beat tbe Courier la Um 

price and r.jle of It. Job work. PU InU aid. 



TBE FLAINyiELD COURIER, .TUESDAY, ACGJUST 2, 1892.
'

READERS OF THB "COUBIEB"
LEAVING FLAINFTBM> DURING
TUB SUMMER MONTHS, MAT
HATE IT 8BNT TO THEM WITH-
OUT KXTRA CHAKGE BY BEND-
JNG THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OPFrCK.

PKi lT l J iKNT P A B A O R A P H 8 .

—The Fourth Ward Democratic
Clnb will be addressed by Mayor! Saun-
dcra, of North Plalnfietf, at St. Mary's
Hall, this evening.

—The petition of Alert H O H Com-
pany Tor a new horse, presented to tbe
Council last evening, was recommended
by Chief Doane and staff.

--Tho largest Bed Men's Lodge eTer
Instituted In this State was started at
Hamburg last Tuesday evening with
ninety-two charter members. It will
be known as Wawayauda Tribe, No.
169.

—The Fish * Commission ers of New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania
are uniting In an endeavor to stock
tlie upper Delaware with Pehobscot

—"Hands Across the Sea," the beet
melodrama ever seen on the Mnilc Hall
BLoge, will be presented by a ..compe-
tcnC company next Monday evening
when the regular seascn of 1892-93
will be opened.

—State Chemist Shipper Wallace bus
mad« a report that the recent wholes
sale poisoning at Asburj Park, caused
by ice cream, was the result of the
generation of tyrotoxicon in the lacteal
iluid before It was frozen. -

—Freeholder Vanderbeek and Doc-
\i-Tf, Allis and Simpson went to E!i?a-

. betlMbia afternoon for the purpose of
preparing the papers by which Mrs.
Ellen Nolan will be committed, to the

: Morris Plains Insane Asylum. 1
—Messrs. Runyon and Ham] started

yesterday to build two new houses on
Evoua Terrace, to cost, WIMSII com-
pleted,- abont 82,000 each. "Kiey will
also -erect a grocery store ami meat
market on Evona avenne at a total cost

—A committee of three from tl:e
I'lainficld Cornet Band, will wait upon
Mayor Gilbert, thia evening, mnd ask
fur a subscription (rom the City Treas-
ury, foe the purpose of defraying ex-
I'cn&cs for a series of -'-open-air
concerts. _ '

—Once every eight years :all locka
' on the United States mail bags are

changed to insure safety. Recent ex-
periences sbow that the trouble is not
HO much with tbe safety of the locka
as with the safety ot the mail bags
themselves.

—A Newark cooper, wiiil© cartinc
a load of empty Hour barrels from
Voehl's yard through Prndefl's Alley,
thia afternoon, came in contact with
an incandescent lamp at the Bide en-
trance to tbe Elkwoocl Flati It be-

btfore the wagen could go through.
- Tin- peach basket law, passed by

the last Now Jersey Legislature, flies
s standard meaauro of sixteen quarts,
iin-l requires that the word* "Htandanl
New Jersey" he stamped on Uie tlddi.
Tin- basket It JIMI thirteen «ml one.
'li'Brter Inches high, thirteen and otic
Imir Inches across the top, aim svveii
and ihred-eighths Inches In (11am ale t
at the tjottom.

—An average of a mile In sixty,
three seconds was made on: the New
York Central and Hudson River Rail
road last week by tbe world-lamed
Empire State eipreaa in the run be-
tween Albany and Syracuse^ distant*
148 miles, time 157 minutes.: On this
run the train consisted of two man
coaches than is usual, making it on<
of the record bre-kers In passenge
travel of this season.

—The weather for the p^st day o
two has been a welcome relief fron.
the baking which we reoeived last
week. Yesterday tbe extremes ol
temperature were 78.6 and 65. To-
•lay Is about the same, but- it is si
that we are to experience anoll
warm wave in a few dayaj which i . .
not be quite as sizzling hot as tbe l&sl
one. 'Spose we'll have to grin ant
bear it. -

BaM Ball Hot™.
A regular meeting of t ie Crescen

League is called for to-moritbw evening
A meeting of the Manners of thi

Central New Jersey Base Ball Leagui
will be held at Elizabeth, this eVcnlug
when It Is expected that resolutions wi]
be passed condemning the action of tin
West End management at last Satur
day's game.

The following is the batting order o
the Brighton Athletic team to-morro*
afternoon : Scliefer, 2b.; Abercrombie
1. f.; Gillia, c f.; T. Donjlldfloh, 2 b.
Livingstone, s. >.; Crebbonji, 1 b.; Donj
aldson, c ; Alfursin, 3 b.; Gerrety, p.
Even, extra.

ArrwUl for
James Sullivan and A unit _M awn were

arrested by Marshal PangMrn, of N or U
Plalnfleld, for trespassing last evening.
Sullivan was tried before Justice Cross
ley at 6:30 o'clock this morning an|
fined 87.50. Tbe woman was arraigned
at noon and npon her promising to team
town she was released from the bor
ougli lockup.

.1 •• ' \ ' t '• 1 i

Edwin ,1 ones, of New York city, Is
t guest at The Albion.

Miss Stewnrt, of Philadelphia, is vts-
tlng Mrs. Charles Storjtevant, of Broad-
ray.

Officer Charles Qiese will start to.
light for a week's vacation at WasN
ngton, D. C.

Fred Lncus, of North Plalnfleld,
tarted to-day for a two weeks' trip to
•oughkeepsle, N . Y.

W.C. Marnon, or the Hartford Cycle
Company, was In the city last evening,
he guest of Captain Martin.

Mias Benlah Waters, of East Third
treet, la spending a few- wr.cefce at City
[aland, on the Long Island Sound.

Mias Harold, of Maryland, Is spend-
ng the month with ru-r uncle, ex-Coun-

U W. Serrell, of West Front
ttreet.

According to tbe Bcpnblican of
HacketUtown, Miss Stella White, of

lie city, is visiting Miss Annie Karr at
,at place
Ex-Coancllmao and Mrs. D. 8.

Roberts returned yesterday from Mos-
cow, Fa., where they have been ppcnO-

; several week.
A. D. Thompson and W. E. Rider,

offhls city, went on a business t n p
> Aabury Park on Saturday, rcgister-
g at the Commercial.
The Asbnry Park Daily Press says

hat "Mrs. A- B. Darby, from the pret-
y Jersey village of Flainneld, is so-
surning at the Leadley."

Mrs. Peter V. Weaver, of Orchard
ilace, left last evening for Flemington,
rhere she will spend t h e , n e x t two

weeks visiting among relatives.
Charles H. Goepfert, one of the Rev.

Edward Love's employees, will spend his
nmer vacation at bis home in Pough-
!paie, N. Y., leaving this city to-

morrow.
Judge Ulrlch, of this city, State Or-

ganizer of Republican Clubs, organized
a Republican League for Hunterdon
County, at Flemington, last Thnrsday
afternoon.

Mrs. J . T. Fritts, of f ark avenne,
reived word this morning lhat (he

steamer bearing her husband, I>r. T. S.
in a Mulford Estil, bad been

sighted off The Lizard.
Letter-carrier Peter T. Weaver, will

eave town foi a ten days' vacation, to-
norrow. He will first gnaw on ciama
it Ulen Island, aRer wbich be will
•ecuperate at other eeaport towns*

Yesterday, A. L. Cadmus, of this
city, waa registered at the St. Cloud,
Asbury Park, while G. P. White and
Mr. and Mrs. William White were

!gistered at the National, Ocean

Mrs. Booramu, of this city, according
i the Asbury Park Press, was at the

Coleman House on Saturday, while
wen, also of Plainfield, was

registered at the Ocean Honse, Ocean

Maud Wliitchcad, the Infant daugli-
r or James and Elizabeth Stansflold.

lletl at her home, No. 324 West Third
struct, yesterday. The funeral will
nke [-luce Irom Uie houmt to-morrow
1flurtioon m two o'clock.

Hftluwlay wax lmby's day at Aibtiry
fark. The baity parade there on that
luy wan known fur and wido as one

of thu intorcHtlng feature! of the
Among those included In the

on waa William P. Westphal,
of l.ia city.

Qfereitcc of the prominent Re-
publicans of Mounioutb county will be

ltd at the Casino, Asbury Park, on
Thursday morning to consider the or-
ganization of Republican cUrbs in the

miLty. Jndge Uirlch, of this city,
ill be present.
The able discourse which Rev.

William It. Richards delivered in the
Crescent Avenne Presbyterian Church
July 10, on "Tin; ten commandment*
liiled full by Christ," has been printed

pamphlet, form at the request of
iy of his friends,

lr. and Mrs. Herman Keller, of
North Plalnfield, left the city

They will flrrt
friends in Massachusetts, and from
there they will go to Colorado. Lai
Mr. Keller will go to Savanah, Georgia,
to engage in the tobacco raising busi-
ness.

Tbe Flemington Advertiser says tliat
in the absence of Dr. J. H. Ewing and
family, of that place, who have gone to
Lake Hopateong, for August: "Frank
It. Searles, one of Plalnfield's most
prominent young physicians has charge
of the Doctor's business during bis stay
at the Lake."

John Blackfbrd, Tuomns Keller, Wil-
liam H. Sebring Henry Liefke
Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks, will leave
town on Thursday for I>enver, CoL,
where they will attend the Nationa
Couclave of the • KnlgbU Templar.
John Blackford win extend his trip to
Sau Francisco, stopping on toe way

Salt Lake, and on tbe return at
Omaha.

A chemist advises that canned
fruit be opened an hour or , two before
It Is used. I t is far richer after the
txygen of tbe air has been restored

to it
—Siinnou Kremer was arrested In

the borongh, yesterday, for peddling
without a license. This morning Jus-
tice Oroaaley fined him two dollar*.

IT'WAS A BUST SESSION.

TEX .BICYCLE OUDTAVCI PISSED OS
ITS THIttD BEABUQ.

iTfril oibtt OrdlnMCM AM Introduced
aad Fui Upon Their l*cMd B*MUB« at
L u t Vlfbt • Coaaell MMttag. — W« t
Third StrMt t« 8* Pavad Wastksr or
Bo, and Mr. Bibcock Petition! I te ta*
Iiteniinn of Madison AT«««,—Elect]*a
Officer. AppoUUd and tk* B«g«]>T
MontMy Bill* Ordsred PsU. ~
The regular August meeUng of tin?

City Council was held last ereulng'&ad
amount. of business was tran-

sacted. President Ginna was in the
chair, and the other members present
were: Messrs. Bird, Case, Frazee,
Johnston, Marsh, See and Weber—B.

absent members were: Messrs.
Erickson, Fisk and Gallup. The meet-

not all interesting to those in
the lobby. The Clerk read the minute*
or the meetings of June 6, July 3 and

id tbey were approved without
alteration.

PETITIONS AND COMMCN1CATIOK9.

Under this heading George H. Bab-
cock and William M Stlliman petition-
ed Cooncil so appoint a commission of
three to extend and lay out Madii

one, from Front street north-west
the brook, a width of fifty feet,
i the Idea of extending It over into

North Pl&infieltl to Dner itreet. The
itilioners own over fifty per cent, of
e property along the line. Seferred.
Other petitions were presented as
Howe; By F. A. Pope, for permiaaioi

erect a one-story Ira me building at
o. C West Kixth street, referred;
ora C. Scht'pftin, A. C. Baldwin and
hers, asking Council to sell No. 2

Engine Company's site; referred.
Several hack and peddlers' appllca-

Dna for licenses were presented, re-
ferred, and subsequently granted.

W. W. Howland and others
asking Council to compel properly own-

East Sixiti. street to lay side-
walks; referred.

A petition was aent in by the W. C.
T. U., eskiig for permission to erect a

iblie drinking fountain in front of the
Friendo' meeting house, on Peace
street. -Referred with power.

A petition was received from Ale
ose Company asking for anoth<
)rse. It was enilorsiil tiy the Board ot

Engineers. On motion of Mr.
It was referred wi1 h potter to the Fire
Committee.

J. W. Jackson, Garret Q. Pack.
id other members ol Uie M. E. Chun
jtiiioned Council to remove No.

Eitgine house, claiming that it was
source of annoyance to their reiigior

services; referred.
'he usual batch or claims for street
k, salaries of fre-city officials, etc.,
•'.' sent In and referred, and J. A.

Hubbard notified Council that the
of the Assessor would be ready

amination on August 12. Chief
Doane sent In a list of newly-elected of-
officers in No. 2 Engiue Company
and they were nil confirmed.

monthly Htatemcuu of trie Treas-
mil Collector wore sont to the

Finance OottfflJUM. Tho latter showed
ft total cuilccllori (hiring July of •1,748.-

'flic (|nnris-rU reporl of the City
Physician was SIM. Btrout Commiss-
ioner Meeker tile] a proof of services
if notices on owners of property de-
namllng lhat walks and curbing be

laid In conformity with the city ordl-
i. Referred to Street Committee.
Marsh presented a report with

reference to the apportionment of taxes
if the property of Annie Marti no and
Heirs of Josephine Pike. It was re-

id to the Finance Committee wllh-
eading. >,

-. Johnston reported on the Peace
street widening recommending thai

of the Robert Anderson estate, J.
F. MacPonald forS. A MacDonald, Au-

ua-Frazee and John TeuEyck be
accepted, and offered a resolution

which prevailed, appointing Messrs.
W. C. Ayers, E. C. Mollord and Jere-

iali Manning as Commissioners to
aess damages for the proposed wld-
ling. The Commissioners are to
eet in the Council Chamber on Wed-
;8<lay, August 31, at 8 p. m.
The Street Committee through' Mr.

Johnston, the chairman, recommended
•bing in front of No. 1 West Seventh

street. He said notices had been
served upon the Job Male administa-
tors, who have charge of the property,
and Mr. Marsh raised tbe question
whether or not a nolice served an the
administrators would go. The whole
matter was referred to the Corporatioi
Counsel. A stone sidewalk was order-
ed laid in front of Nos. 13 and 15 East
Sixth etreetj- a n j 16 Sycamore street,

id a levy made on owner for the

account were ordered transferred to
Uie general account. The following:
were elected to constitute the election
board in the several wards:

Mr. Manib, from the Finance Com-
mittee, offered resolutions authorizing
the borrowing for three mosthe I'rm
the First National Bank, in BDticlpa-
tlon of taxes, 83,000 for the Fire De-
partment, and $2,86t for the general
fund.' The resolutions were adopted.
He also moved that the toOO tempor
artly transferred to the Fire Fund be
returned to the General Fund. Tbe
three amounts, viz: $1,691.1^ now to
the credit of the State aad County tax
$.190 on account of the North avenue
sewer, and $3*9.50 to the

First Ward—George W. Moore, Ilk li
ard OorielL

Second Ward—W. Measerschmldt, J.:
H. Doane

Third Ward—It F. Corieil, M, M.
)uiiham. i

Fourth Ward-j-Flrst DIsL—Abram
Angleman, VT. T. Newman. Second
Dist.—F. B.. MilhRgton, J. B. Martin. ;

DEMOCRATS.
First Ward-r-G.! H. CarpenteT, J . U

Kenney.
Second Ward—p. M Stover, L. li.

Brown.
Third Ward—Vf. L. Wright, F. M.

Bacon
Fonrtli Ward—First Dial P. • RJ
ijnn, V. L. Frakee. Second Dist-t-

J . Klnney, T. A. McCarthy. I
An ordinance ' to widen Sycamore

street from Fourth to Fifth street, a
listance of abont 300 feet, was intro-
luced, read for t i e flrst time aud re-

ferred to the Law; and Ordinance Com-
mittee.

An ordinance waa introduced for the
permanent repair of East Sixth street
rom Franklin plaice to Richmond street;
he paving to be sixteen feet wide and
iz inches deep, Uhe property owners to
iay thirty cents a lineal loot towards

Ibe cost Bead twice and ordered en-
grossed and Viverttsed. Another or-
der to macadaraiae West Third street
rom Madison U> plainfleld avenue thir-
y street wide and nine inches deep at

expense of the property owners
took the same coarse, as did also om-

ith reference to macadamizing Hill-
side avenue from Proapect place to
'ultnan avenne. ' Two extra hydrants

were ordered setiou Central avenue be-
yond Ninth street and two on Weat
Seventh street.

The bicycle ordinance *
on its third rcaduig, and the ordinance
designed to change the name of North
Richmond etreel to Norwood avenue
was adopted on lU second reading, aud
ordered engrossed aud advertised.

The Auditing; Committee reported
&ims correct abd Council adjourned
itil Tuesday, August 1G. .

THE I2Q5 HALL DIFFICULT!.

Memberi of the Or ler »:• Dnth&ken In t&tir
Belief iff th» iKUtutmn - Vice Praldwit
Somerby U to A?pe»r In Iadiaaapali* To-
Day.

The New Yor l Press of Ihia morning
publishes the following special diapatcb
rom Indianapois, In relation to the

Iron Hall difficulty:
'•F. D. . Somirby, Snpreme Jostlce

of the Iron Bftll, has beec ii
VTBL He wired to-day from Detroit
as follows: " I ̂ learned late Saturday
night of the dffflcul.y. I will be ii
IndianapollB to-day. 1 have been de
Utined on account of a sick wife."

Tlita has had the effect of changing
he intention o t the plaintiffs' attorneys

to bring a criminal prosccutlou. I t I"
ratlier tholr Intantlon, they say, to gel
at the Inside working* of the order.
All of the officers will be put upon t\w

•nn stand ami an examination ot
tho bookt will lie made in court. One
of tliu alwrueyH for tlic'plalnUlni suld
hat i hoy win i Diiitivin u> i r a r t u n
f It be true, as I* <<harge<l, llmi

Somerby's bank In Philadelphia does
isinons with l&e funds of the order.

Tho plalntUTs will' try to show that,
far as one local bank Is concerned,

ntcrest was paid on the iciKfelt, and
this interest was paid to an olucer ol
the order.

"Tbe attorneys for the defense are
ireparing for n vigorous, resistance to
he petition for'i a receiver. Tbey de-

clare that., the charges are agawft
Sojnersv aiii BOl against Uie order;
hat. the order lisa paid its debts, and

has sufficient money on deposit to onVl
is that are doe The, taem-

bersnip still shows conftdenev.
In HauguvlUe tbe 300 members to-iltij
paid their last assessuents and et-
)ressed confidence in Somerby. All
>ui one member decided to remain In

tbe order."

af H w n t . •ill-r, of K«w
Tork. to MiM Kate T twa i , ttotw of I n .
CharlM X . "Jlriefc, task PIM* t u t B.tninf
~ I U J fititit* F m o l from StW York.
The residence of Charles i l . Ulricb,

corner of Syramore and East Sixth
treet*, was filled last evening with

many ladies and gentlemen who had
come.to 'help celebrate the marriage
if HIM Kale Thomas, the slater of

Mr* Ulrica, to Edwin F. Miller,
of East 20th street, New York. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
lev. T. Logan Murphy, rector of Holy

Cross Church. The bride was hand-
somely attired In an elegant dress of
fawn colored cloth, trimmed with bill-
ion.

After tike ceremony, which took place
i li ft i f past seven refreshments

were served aud dancing was en-
oyed by ""the ' numerous guests. The
lappy couple left on the 10:28 train Tor

New Yorti. From there tbey were to
eave tbis morning on the Albany Day
Boat for an extended trip through the
North, wbich will Include Saratoga,
Lake George, Montreal and the White
Mountains. Tbey expect to retnrn to
this city about the last of this month

id will be the guests ol Mr and Mrs.
L'irieli until Uie middle of September
when they will move to New York for
he Winter.

Among tbose present were: Mr. anJ
Mrs. Thomaa F. Grey, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. F. Uresn, Miss
McArdell, Mis. 8. Miller and Miss Ida
Miller, the mother and sister of the

; a DreBchcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Tryar,. Mr. and

George Fry, sr., Mra and Mrs.
George Fry, jr . , Mr and Mrs. A. Mil-

Maggie Meyer, Misa Trout,
Mies Carrie and Miss Weddie Hermann,
>f New Yor l ; Wilbur R. Hadlcy, of

New Rochelle, N. Y ; Miss Schcnckle,
•t Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss Anna Arns-
len, of Aihpl, Mass, j Mr. aud Mrs.
losepb Miller, of West Hoboken, N.

J . ; Mr. and Mrs. Cregicr, of South
PlainQeld; Mr. and Mrs. Tanderlioef,

nd Mrs. Tilbce, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Joule, Mr. and Mrs. Geiger, Miss
E. Blatz, Miss Josie Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Blatz and Mrs. Elizabeth
Cirtcb, of PlalnBeid.

THI W0HK IS PR0GRES=IIG.

SUM O r g u W Ulilea Seporti that Saw
J»r»«j S*pabliauu «r» AwftkfBf U tbeir
Opportanit/ u l will b« H*ird rrom with
EmphuU MXt BoTMBbiT.

Jadge Ulrich, SUle Organizer of
Republican Ctibs, attended t1 e meet'

at Spnngtiield last evening and de-
livered a n>08f eloquent address. He
'as seen In his office this morning by a

Courier reoortier, and when asked the
question as to how thu SUte League
was progressing said: ' ' I regretMlu
the t i me I lisi w at my disposal is tool] ml
ed to go into detail regarding the work
abroad. Suffice to say, the Republic «m
tnronglioat tbe SUte recognize the fact
that never before has the Stale been ao
thoroughly organised, and never before
have the prosjtecU been so bright lor
electing Republicans in New Jersey."

Jndge Ciriuh has given his andlvld-
ed time to the organization of County
Leagues, ' not only doing thorough and
efficient work, but by making Mends
tor hlmaelf and the party wherever he

—Dodgcn and circulars at the Coot
tor office. Tbe prices are right.

Everything In the Way Of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTHS. JU., J

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 But Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN

Springer's s f i o i i Sim
BEST WEAK1KU

AND BEST SHOES

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

jJ
X UPHOl^TERY,
P MATTRESS MAKING,

REFAIRINQ AND

?£ERIER WAHTS BIS M0HEJ.

> Briogi Salt Agaimt P. J ScMicht. hi>
hrmer Emplo jer, lit Honey which u D M
Him -The Cue to be Tried In JudKe Hitita't
Court an «oBd»j.
Noel Verner, of Euat Front street,
e, a short time ago, the private Sec-

retary of Panl J. Schlicht, of the firm
nf SchlfcUt t Fielii, (buSuetl of the
CXiBmopollt&u MsgaKine. At that time,
Mr. Schlicht was Interested in the Ne-
vada mining scheme, with offices ID
N'ew York. When . the Bcheine fell
throngh, several mouths' salary was d'nc
to Verrieras well as money which hlE
nnploycr had borrowed, Ho brought
mlt obtaining a judgment,' wblcb
Bsbllcht paid In giving Mi note for ihe
balance, wtilch aiaounk'd to 0100.
Vorrler nad' the .Hoto duteounted and
used ilif moiie;. Muiin Ilia nole c
luu and on Roing to jirulcHt, lie had
U, (iay It.

Mr. \ • lii.T then brnuglit unoliiar

Mil |UUl, «n iililnlnlng a .in.li/ m, ho
ilfurbed Bobtiubfl Itouftt-liuld sjooiln al
ummlt, ami last week (TumUilile Mat-

tus tried lo effect a public laic of i h
ml was prevented by being shown thai

goods belongtHl to Mrs. SdillutiL
The sale * u therefore a<t)ourucd and
tbe Rearing, whicli was to have taken
ilm-u before Judge Nasb to-day, has
iri'i. adjourned until next Monday,
IIIPII tbe Jndge aud a six man jury
rill decide, as to whether Uie sale

Shall go on or not.

lEFL'BLICASB. ABB OS

A Clnb Orgr»»Ued u i Koch Snthtuiaam

A stage load of Repnbiicane from
this city went over to Springfield,

evening, and assisted in the or-
ganization of a Harrison and Reid
L'Snb. Among the number were Judge
Uirich, State Organizer of Republi-

Claba and J . F. MacDonald,
County ExecnUve Committ«eman of
the State League.

Freeholder Martin Boll presided at
the meeting, which was most enthusi>
astic for State organization. Jndge
Ulneb gave one or bis characteristic
addresses, and. tbe Harrison and Reid
quartette, of inis city, rendered some
popular airs. William J. Ford also

a tariff talk, telling of his ex-
lces both in tbts country and

England. Honorable Charles Place,
of North Plainfleld, was present, and
delivered a most Interesting address.

State Organizer Ulrich then duly
<rganfze<] the clnb, and H. M Graves
rat elected I>resldent, and Post Mas-

ter Woodruff, Secretary. Constitution
aod'by-lawa were adopted in regular
form, after which the meeting

' . . .

u • CfciM, riH erted for CWtort*.

o be found In the town, ind for thole*
money, quality o m U t n d . Trr

SPRINGER'S

PECK'S STOKE

Proves to to a

Tbose

Great Attnetla* u
Seeking Good Hoods.

THE PLA^B TO BUT VOOB

OROCESIES.

, D. NEWELL'&
t runraiA a. J. -

Beef

VEGETABLES,

FBUHS,

PEPTONIZED

Iron and Wine. •

50 CENTS

, J
no Went Front BtraM.

During the Summer mouths you can have JO, u work done piomptlj and
void the nfeh In the Fall.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, NBXT TO MT79IC .^*TfV

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We* Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will lie pleased to see our old friends at tha new stand.

a IS. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. 8. LYON, Manager.

SWTOWTOPTO

FOOD
,\ YOUNG awfe*. . - r . - -1 lli d bl i i

i I'l'ni ii; i l f o u n i l In

THE COURIER'S
ADVERTISING COLUMN &

K [
X trma (irtttt «v«nuk •UtToni M*«nrooms,
crrnn maJcr»ic. Inqalri of Oaorgt Kyt^

65 North araiM.

MONEV to loan at J p « cent Intera* on
finit-cla- m o i w . W. C. B.tUt,

Agt.. No, 41 Worth avenue. .

..timer, centrally locate^ u d bdaff No. 6
Eait Fro« Street. W. C. OMSm, 4 ~

MUSIC HALL1
Opening- of tke Bauon.-One Nipt hi Only.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Grand elaborate production of the lat^t

produotion

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA

-__thJt*SJn ijir'ouil,
ion orrufgarlti ov'knr Ufe In thp"VoUre^E£

• as,»«ud Tic. B*ie ot M«Ual
- - «t«n<l 1'nrkBT

s SKTTLKMKNT.A D M r N b

Notice In hereby jiven that the •ocotinl of
trjp «ol«orlLw, AdiiilnliitratDr with the »tU
.inni'ii>l uf Annie B. Nwion. (Icfiwwd, wtUbe
••^t'^.j >«j-•-•4^j tjy t.bi.1 Humiffttte. and nv

W A N T S AHD OFFERS.

drortl»eni<nU ua«ar tbl

ng «nd obliging nod the brii
Addrcn It. Pl»infield, N. J.

I R S A l . K . U W p i n . Morac. Wwart
_ * Bon'i Grand Puao. In perfect <*4mt

Cc«t I650. Will be told chap fat a u k
Appeal Courier office.

, 'nu BALE QHEAP.— Comfortabl* two.
. K«|ad ImAlioarJ w*y, nearly ntw,
7 Jackwn avanu*.

WA

MISS 8CK1BNER * HISS NEWTON'8
8TU1OOL FOB OIBU9

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA ORA.MDE AVB-,

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL I

St. 11 East Front StrMt.

Windham and Orowley,

Corporation Notice.

REAPERS OV THE "OOUUXB* 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD DtfBING TIIB SOMMER MONTHS, MAT HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND- 
ING THEIR ADDRE88 TO THE OFFICE 

I Edwin Jonra, of New Tort city. le 
» go i*l et Tlio Albion. 
' MIm Stownrt, of rhtltdelphu, In Tin. King Mr*. Charles Starteraut, of Brovl. 

officer Charles Glees will mart to- 
PF.BTINKJiT PABAGRAPUg. P*61 for * recallon al Waal-. (ngton. D. 0. 

—The Fourth Wanl Democratic Fred Lucns, of North PlatnDeld, Club will be addreeaod by Mayor Seen-1 ftartcd to-day for a two wecka' trip to Kers, of North PlalaSeH, at 8t Mary’a 
Han, this eyening. 

—The petition of Alert Hose Com- 
pany for a new home, presented to the Council last evening, waa recommended 
by Chief Doane and staff. —The largest Red Men's Lodge ever Instituted In this State was started at Hamburg last Tuesday evening ^tth uluelj-two charter niembera. It will 
be known as Wswayauda Tribe, No. ICS. 

—The Fish Commissioners of New Jersey, New Tort and Pennsylvania Ikhle city, Is visiting Mins Annie K, arc uniting In an endeavor t« stock jithat place the np|ier Delaware with Penobscot 1 El-Cooncllman and Mra D. 8. 
“lmon I Roberts returned yesterday from Mo» 

—“Hands Acroes the Son," the bestf™*. p*-. “bore they have been spond- mt lodramanvcr seen on the Manic Hall ip1* several woek. stage, will be presented by a compe- [; A D. Tbompeon and W. E. Rider, tent company neat Monday evening “of 1 bis city, went oo a business tnp when the rcgnlar season of 1892-93 io As bury Park on Saturday, registcr- 

Ponghkeepale, N. Y. 
W.G Marnon, of the Hartford Cycle Company, waa In the city laat evening, 

the gnea: of Captain Martin. 
Mias Beulah Waters, of East Third ktreet, la spending a few speks at City 

Island, on the Long bland Sound, 
j Mias Harold, of Maryland, Is spend- ing the month with ner onde, ex-Conn- 
eilman L W. Serrell, of West Front (Ireet 
I According to the Republican of jilsckettslown, Miss Stella White, of 

will be opeoed. 
—Slate Chemist Shipper Wallace has made a report that the recent whole- 

sale poisoning at Aebury Park, caused 
generation of tyrotokicon in the lacteal 
lluld before It waa froxen. - 

—Freeholder Vauderbeck and I Hie- 

ing at the Commercial 
The Aebury Park Dally Press says that “Mra A. B. Darby, from the pret- 

ty Jersey village of Plainbeld, la eo- 
was the result of the [jourelng at the Lendley.’ 

Mra. Peter V. Weaver, of Orchard 
place, left last evening for Remington, where she will apend the . next two 

lore Allis and Simpson went to Klira-1 "ocks visiting among relatives. bclmtbls afternoon for the purpose of 
preparing the papers by which Mra 
Ellen Nolan will be commuted to the Morn* Plains Insane Asylum. 

—Messrs. Runyon and Hand started 
yesterday to build two new houses on Evona Terrace, to cost, when com- pleted, about $2,000 each. They will 
also erect a grocery store and meal market on Evona avenue at a total cost of 81,100. 

—A rominjltee of three from the Plainfield Cornet Band, will wait upon 
•Mayor Gilbert, this evening, and ask .for a subscription from the City Treas- ury, foe the purpose of defraying ex- 
pciwurri for a series of o|*en-air concerts 

—Once every eight years all locks on Uie United States mall bags are changed to Insure safety. Recent ex- periences show that the trouble is not so much with the safety of the locks 
ns with the safety ot the mail bags themselves. 

—A Newark cooper, while cartiny n load of empty flour barrels from 
Voehl’s yard through Pfwdetf* Altey, this afternoon, came in contact with 
an incandescent lamp at the aide en- trance to the Elkwood Flats. It bc- ouinc necessary to romove the lamp 
before the wagon could go through. 

—Tlio |ieacb basket law, passed by 
tho last New Jersey Legislature, fixes a standard measure of sixteen quarts, and requires that tho words '^Uoadon) New Jersey" lie Stomped ou tlio shloa. 
The basket is Jpst thirteen and one. quarter inches high, thirteen ai)d out- lislf Inches across the top, and Seven 
and three-uighlhs inches In diameter at the Ijoluim. 

—An average of a mile in sixty - 
three seconds was made on the New York (femral and Hudson River Rail- 
road last week by tho wdrid-fcmed Empire State express in the run Ik»- tweee Albany and Syracuse, distance 14b inilea, time 157 minutes. On this 
run the train consisted of two i roaches than is usual, making it of the record breakers in poseenger 
travel of this season. 

—The weather for the poet dav 
two has been a welcome relief fronij the baking which we rcoclved laat week. Yesterday the extreme* temperature were 78.5 and 65. To4 day Is about the same, but it is saidl 
that wo are to experiensu another warm ware Jn » few dsytf which will not be quite os alullng hot as the Iasi one. 'Spoae we’ll have to grin am! bear It. - 

A regular meeting of tbu Greecen League is called rbr to-morrow evening 
A meeting of the Managers of tb< Centra! New Jersey Base Ball Lcogm will be hold at Elizabeth, this evening 

when It Is expected that resolutions wi) 
bo passed condemning the action of th* West End management at laat Salt 
day’s game. 

The following is the battlag order of 
the Brigbtoo Athletic team to morrow afternoon : Scherer, 2b.; Abercrombie^ 
l r. ; GIUIm, e. T. DooiJdson, 2 fcfc LlrlngstoDc, a >.; Crebbona, 1 b.; Don- 
aldson, c.; Alformln, S b.; Gerrety, p.; Even, extra. 

TH» JTCTCIB ORDIYAVCI PiJtZD 0* 
IT! THUD RRAD1RQ. 

fcv«vJ utter OriUw. An btnfaal 
»*• b" Upon Their Socwod ■—Slag a East right. Cvuoefl Vwtii|. - Wmt 
Third Street ta Be Fared Vkstksr as 
*•- and Mr. Be beach Petitioae Far tho 
OOrere Aypata tad amd tbs Rogater ■oatAlj Bill* Ordered FaM. “ 
The regular August meeting of tbp 

City Connell was held last evening and a largo amount of business wss tran- sacted. President Glnna was In tba 
chair, and the other members presenl were: Messrs. Bird, Case, Froze**, Johnston, Marsh, Sec and Webor—8. The abecut members were: Merer*. 
Erickson, Fisk and Goflnp. The meet- ing was not all Interesting to those In the lobby. The Clerk read the mfnates or the meetings of June 6, July 8 and 18, and they were approved without site ration. 

PCTITIOSS AND COMMDXlCATlOSa 
Coder this beading George H. Bab- cock and William M Stillman petition- ed Council to appoint a commission of three to extend and lay oat Madison 

avenue, from Front street north-west to the brook, a width of fifty feet, with tho Idea of extending It over into North Plainfield to Doer street. Tbe 
petitioners own over fifty per cent, or Uie property along tho line. lieferred 

general account, were elected to constitute the election 
board In the several wards: ' afcrtoueAxa. 

First Ward—George W. Moore, Rich ord OorielL Second Ward—W MeraererhmWt, J 
H. Doans Third Ward—R F Coricil, M. M. 
Dm.ham. I Fourth Ward—First IWsL—Abram Angles an, W. T. Newman. Second 
Dist.—F. R Millington, J. B. Martin. bUfpCRATR. First Ward—O. H. Carpenter, J. L* Kenney. Saeood Ward—I* M 8tover, L. II, Brown. Third Ward-VT L. Wright, P. M. Bacon Fourth Ward—First Disk—P. r! Flynn, V. L. Fnstee. Second Diet—i 
j. Kinney, T. A MeOenkj. I An ordinance to widen Sycamore street from Fourth to Fifth street, a 
distance of about 300 feet, was intro- duced, read for tie first time and re- 
ferred to the Law aad Ordinance Com- 
mittee. An ordinance was Introduced for the 
permanent repair of East Sixth street from Franklin pisco to Richmond street; tho paving to be sixteen feet wide and 
sU inches deep, the property owners to pay thirty cents a Uneal loot towards tbe root. Read twice and Ordered en- 
grossed and advertised. Another or- 
der to macadfcmixc West Third street Madison to Plainfield avenue thlf- 

other petition* were prelented u ty Mreet wide »nd nine Inches deep M 

Arrau I Mr TrapraU* 
James Sullivan and Anna Mason were 

arrested by Marshal Psogbdrn, of >* Plainfield, for trespassing lost eventi Boll Iran was tried before 
ley at 630 o’clock this fined $7.60. The 
at noon and upon her promising to feavis 
town she waa released frdm tbe bor- ough lockup. 

Charles H. Goepfert, one of tbe Rev. Edward Lovo's employees, will spend his Summer vacation at bis home In Poogh- 
keopaia, N. Y., leaving ibl* city to- morrow. 

Judge Ulrich, of this city, State Or- ganizer of Republican Clubs, organized 
Republican Lcaguo for Huntcdon County, at Ficuifugton, last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J T. Frills, of Park avenue, 

received word this morning that the steamer bearing her husband, Dr. T. & Davis and Mulford Estil, had been sighted off The Lizard. 
Letter-carrier Peter Y. Wearer, will 

leave town foi a ten days’ vacation, to- morrow. He will first gnaw on clams 
at Glen Island, after which he will recuperate at other seaport towns* 

Yesterday, A. L. Cadmus, of this city, was registered at the 8L Cloud, Asbory Park, while G. F. White and 
and Mr*. William White were registered at the National, Ocean Grove. Mra. lloormau, of this city, according 

to tbe Asbury Park ITeas, was at the Coleman House on Saturday, while Miss Owen, also of Plainfield, was 
registered ml the Ocean House, Ocean Grove. 

Maud Whitehead, the infant daugh- ter of James and Ellrabctb 8 tan afield, 
died at her home, No. 324 West Third street, yesterday. Tho funeral will toko place from the hoano to-morrow 
afternoon at two o'clock. 

Haturelay was baby's day at Asbury Part. Tlio baby parade there on that day was known Ur and wide ss one of the Interesting features of the 
season. Among those included In Uie procession was William »\ Westpbal, of his city. 

A conference of the promlncut Re- bllrana ol Monmouth county will be belli at ihe Casino, Aabury Park, oa 
Thursday morning to consider the or- ganization of Republican clAt In the county. Judge Ulrich, of this City, ill bv present. 

The able discourse which Rev. 
William R. Richards delivered In the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church July 10, oo “The ten commandments Oiled Tull by Christ," has been printed pamphlet form at the request of many of bis frionda. 

Mr. aod Mra. Herman Keller, of North Plainfield, left the city last 
eveuing They will first visit friends In Massachusetts, and from there they will go to Colorado. Later Mr. Keller will go toSavinah, Georgia, 
to engage In the tobacco raising busi- ness. The Flotnlngton Advertiser says that in the absence of Dr. J. H. Ewing and Ikmlly, of that place, who have gone to Lake Hopatcong, for August: “Frank K Bearles, one of Plainfield’s most prominent young physicians has charge 
of the Doctor's business daring his stay at the Lake. 

John Blackford, Thomas Keller, Wil- liam 71. Reining fleory Licfito and 
Mr. and Mr*. John Brooks, will leave town oo Thursday for Denver, CoL, 
where they will attend the National Conclave of tbe .Knights Templar John Blackford will extend his trip to San Francisco, sloping on tbe way at Halt Lane, and on the return at 
Omaha 

—A chemist advises that ranned fruit be opened an hour or, two before 
It la used. It Is far richer after the oxygen of tbe air has been restored 
to ik 

—SlmdOn K remar was arrested In' the borough, yesterday, for peddling 
without a license. This morning Jus- tice Cruaaley fined him two dollar*. 

the exi>cn9e of the property owners took the same course, as did also oo • iflth reference to macadamizing Hill- side avenno frera I’roepcct place to Putman avenue. Two extra hydrant* 
were ordored set. ou Central avenue be- yond Ninth atre-et and two on West Seventh street The bicycle ordioancc was adoptod on Its third reading, and the ordinance 
designed to chaoge the name of North Richmond street to Norwood avenue was adopted on Its second reading, aad 
ordered engrossed and advertised. Tlie Auditing] Committee reported claims correct sad Coaocil adjourned 
until Tuesday, ^pgust 16. . 

THE IEOH HALL DIFFICULT f. 

follows: By F. A. Pope, for permission to erect a oue-slory frame building at No. 6 West (sixth wreet, refereed; from C. rxlu pflin, A. C. Baldwin and 
others, nuking Council to sell No. 2 Engine Company's site; referred. 

Several back and peddlers' applica- tions for licenses were presented, re- ferred, and subsequently granted. From W. W. Howland and others asking Council to compel property own- East Sixth street to (ay side- walks; referred. ‘ 
A petition was seat in by the W. U. U\, aaki ig for permlsmoo to eject a public drluking fountain in front of the 

Friends' meeting house, on Peace •treet. • Referred with power. 
A petition wss received from Alert 

Hose Company asking for another borax U melon, il u, the lloirU of ■“|OT °rU" 0rl“ “ 0,a*‘" '* Eoglbmr. Ob oullo. ot Mr M.r*l. Fra.*-.. 
u referral iri'K |.o« er lo tbe Fire ;, *»^*T * *« Afp~r - iMiu.p.1,. Committee. ®»F- Jackson, Garret Q. Packer The New York Preea of this morning and other members ol the M. E. Church^ publishes the following special dlapair.b petitioned Council to remove No. 2 from Indlanapofia, in relation to the 

Engiac house, claiming dial il was a Iron Hall dUBcnUy: source 
services, referred. | of tbe Iron Ball, Tho uraol batch or claims for atreet rm*r. He wired to-day from Detroit work, salaries of ftiecity officials, etc., as fellows: “I learned late Saturday sent in and referred, and J. A night of the dflBcal.y. I will be in Hubbard aoUfied Council that tbe Indianapolis to-day. I have been de- booka of the Assessor would bo ready udned on account of a tick wife." inilnstlou on August 12. Chief Tills ha* had Jhc offert of changing 
Doaue sent In a list of newly-elected of- tho Intention of the pUlutlffs’ attorneys officers in No. 2 Engine Company to bring a criminal prooocuUou. It la and they were all ronflrraad. rather their intention, they say, to get 

Tho monthly ataioniouu of the Treaa- at the Inalde workings of the order rr ami Collector wore sent U> the All of lbs officers will be pot Ufion flu* Finance Committee. Tim latter allowed witness stand and an examination ol total collection during July of 81,748.- tho hooka will he made In court One 50. Tho quarterly report of the City t of tbe attorney* tor the'plolnUlh said 

Tks Karrlsaa at Hwa V. HOW. af Hew 
Tart, V> Use IsSe Thsmas. ftattr at Mrs. 
Caartas M. VMsO, Saak Flats last Srawng 
—Maaj batata Frvsaat tram Maw Ttrit. 
The residence of Charles M. Ulrich, corner of Hyrorsore aad East 8txlh streets, was filled laat evening with 

many Lad lea aad gentlemen who had e .to help celebrate the marriage of Miss Kate Thomas, the sister of 
Mra. Ulrich, to Edwin F. Miller, of East 20th street. New York. Tbe 
wedding ceremony waa performed by Rev. T. Logan Morphy, rector of Holy Croon Chareh. The bride was hand- somely attired in an elegant drees of fawn colored doth, trimmed with hoi- 
lion. After the ceremony, which took place at half past soven refreshments were served and dancing was en- 
joyed by tbe numerous guest*. Tbe happy cocq>le left on the 10:28 train for New York. From there they were to leave this morning on (be Albany Day Boat for an extended trip through tbe North, which will Include Saratoga, Lake George, Montreal and tho White Mounfolno. They expect to return to 
thin city about the laat of Una mouth and will be the guests ol Mr and Mra. 
Ulrich until the middle of September 
when they will move to New York for tho Winter. Among those present were: Mr. and Mra. Thomas F. Grey, Mr. and Mra. O. W. Cook, Mr. and Mra. F. Green, Miss 
Me Arden, M.a 8. MUler and MIm Ida Miller, the mother and sister of the groom; & Drencher, Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, Mr. snd Mrs. Tryar,. Mr. and Mrs. George Fry, sr., Mr*, and Mra. George Fry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. Mil- ler, Miss Maggie Meyer, Miss Trout, Mias Carrie and Mias Weddle Hermann, of New York; Wilbur R. Hadley, of New Rochelle, N. Y Miss Schcnckle, or Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miu Anna Arns- don, of Aihpl. Moss.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, of West Hoboken, N. J.; Mr and Mrs. Cregier, of 8on(b rialnflcld; Mr. and Mrs. Vonderliocf, 
Mr. snd Mra. Tllbee, Mr. and E. Joltlc, Mr. aud Mra Geiger, Miss 
E. Blatz, Miss Josie Harold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Blatz snd Mrs. Elizabeth Ulrich, of Plain Held. 

VEEKIKt WAHTa HIS H0HET. 
He Brian Salt Afalait P. J BcMlckt. Ms 

FBr*ET Employer, f.r Money which ts Das 
Hla -ThE cm# to ta Triad Is Jodf» Hub’s 
Coart oa losday 
Noel Vomer, of East Front street, short time ago, the private Sec- 

’ v.u.nimg urea wmm * retary of Panl J. Schhcht, of the Arm of annoyance lo ibelr re.igioua “F. D. Horoartiy, So|ireinc JoaUce - , .. referred of ibe Iron Ball, bu beec 'onho . . .. 

Pliyakian was filed. Hiroet Commiss- ioner Meeker filed a proof of services 
of Do lice* on owners of property de- ding that walks and curbing bo laid in conformity with tho city ordi- ibuccs Referred to Street Committee. 

Mr. 31arah presented a report with 
reference to the apportionment of laxea of the property of Annie Martino ami Heirs of Josephine Pike. Il was re- 
ferred to the Finance Committee wlita- rc ruling, y Ir Johnston reported on the Peace 
street widening recommending that offc-ra of the Robert Anderson estate, J. 
F. MacDonald forS A. MacDonald, Au- gustus - Fraxec and John Ten Eyck i« not accepted, and offered a resolution which prevailed, appolalltSg Messrs. W. C. Ayers, E. C. itulford and Jere- miah Msmning as Commlsslonera to assess damages for the proposed wid- 
ening. The Commissioners are to meet in the Connell Chamber on Wed- nesday, August 31, at 8 p. m. 

Tbe .Street Committee through Mr. Johnston, the chairman, recommended curbing In front of No. 1 West Seventh 
street lie said notices bad been served upon the Job Male admlnhita- tora, who have charge of the property, sod Mr. Marsh raised the question whether or not a notice served oo the odoiiiiiftrafora would go. Tho whole matter was referred to the Corporation 
Counsel A stone sidewalk was order- ed laid In front ol No*. 13 and 15 East 
Sixth street, anJ 16 Sycamore street, and a levy made on owner for the 
same. MS BTB1JI 

Mr. Marsh, from the Finance Com- 
mittee, offered resolutions authorizing the borrowing for three moptl* from the First Notional Bank, in anticipa- 
tion of taxea, 83,000 for the Fire De- partment, and 82,80f for the general 
fend. The resolutions were adopted. He also moved that the 8500 tempor- arily transferred to the Fire Fond be 
returned to the General Fund. Tbe throe amounts, rit: $1,591.10 i 
the credit of the State and County tax; 
8190 on account of the North sewer, and |18t.50 to the ooa 

that i hey will endeavor Co ascertain ir It be true, os Is charged, that Soroerby’i bant In Philadelphia ilora business with tfio funds of the order. 
The plaintiffs will- try to show that, far aa ooc local bank Is concerned. Interest wss paid on the lc|»Of4t, and Interest was paid to an officer of 
the order. ‘The attorneys for tbe defense are preparing for a vigonms. resistance to 
the petition for' a receiver. They de- clare that lilts charges are sgaisfi ^oioertiy aad aol against the order, that the order kis paid its debts, and 
has sufficient money oa deposit to veto that are doe Tbe meth- bersnip still shows coofdeaee. In Haughville the 300 members to-day 
paid their lost assessments and ex- pressed confidence in Ou—rby. AH but ono mem bar decided to remain In the order. 

THE W0HE IS PROG RES* IM. 
•Uts O.fUIrtr Ulilcfa Report* Xkat Mew 

Janay Rep* jUc*»* «te l>tkli| U U#lr 
Opportaalty iMwiUW Heu< tram wtlk 
Emphasis aol lea ter. 
Judge Ulrtfch, State Organiser of Republican Cl aba, attended t' e meet- 

ing at Spnngtk-ld last evening and de- livered a most eloquent addresa 
was seen In bis office this morning by a Courier reporter, ami when asked tbe question as to how the BUI© Lesgne progressing said: “I regret* that 
the time 1 hard at my disposal is too limit- ed to go into Retail regarllug tbe work abroad. Hu (Tice to say, the Republic ms throng boot tbe 8uue recognize the fact 
that never before has the State been so Um>roughly organized, and never before 
have the pro*i*ecti been so bnght lor electing Republicans In New Jersey." 

Judge Ulrich boa given bis uodlvid 
ed time to liie organization of County Leagues, not only doing thorough and efficient work, bat by making friends 
tor himself snd the party wherever bs 
r**' ,,, 

—Dodgers and «rrelare at the Coor- 
lar office. Tbe prices are right 

Cosmo[>olllaQ Magazine. At lliut time, 
Mr. Schllcbt waa Interested I vada mining scheme, with nlllcca In New York. When .the scheme fell through, several months’ salary was (foe errier as well as money abicb his employer had borrowed, Ho brough suit obtaining n judgment, which 
Hebllchl pahl In giving his note for the balance, which amounted to 8160. Verrier no*!’ the note discounted and nae«I the money. Hoon tho note 

and on going to protest, lie had 
lo pay It. Verrier then hrooght unotiier •nit and, on obtaining a Judgment, be ailar lied tk-h Hr Ill’s lionarlmM goo«ls at 
Komrnlt, and last week Constable MaU L/x tried to effect * publie sale ol them, but wss prevented by being shown that the goods belonged to Mra BcblicbL Thu sale was therefore sojourned snd tbe tearing, which was lo have taken 
place before Judge Nash to-day, has been a<U(>un.cd nntil next Monday, 
when the Judge and a six man jury will decide as to whether Uie sale shall go 

0* T8Z WAR 

A* Me Time at SpriBgflsld Last EvmIbi. 
A CJik Orpaluf ltd Mask IiDuius ■aslfMUA. 
A stage load of Repoblicans from ihta city went over to Springfield, laat evening, and assisted In the gaol ration of a Harrison and Reid Club. Among the number were Judge Ulrich, State Orguulxer of RcpubU can Clubs and J. F. MacDonald, County Executive Committeeman of the State League. Freeholder Mania Roll presided at c meeting, which was rao*t enthusi- astic for State organization. Judge Ulrteb gave one of his characteristic addresses, aud. the Harrison and Uckl quartette, of tills city, rendered some 

popalor airs. WilUam J. Ford also gave a tariff talk, telling of his ex- 
periences horti In this country and England. Honorable Charles Fines, of North Plainfield, wan prerent, aod dcJIrerrd a most ImurcMtlag addresa Stats Organizer ' Ulrich then dnly 
organized the club, and II. M. Graves was elected President, aad Post Mas- ter Woodruff, Secretary. CocbUibUou and'by-laws were adopted in regular 
ron», after which tho meeting ad- journod. 

■r«7tkht 11 (h« Wtjr of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on cumo. <9.. • 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPFTS, 

1 But Front Stract. 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
isaaoUoaE, sun Is TRY 

Emu': starSim Elm 

e founA la the town. • 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

Those Seeking Good floods. 
TH* PLiu* TO EUT TOUB 

QB0CERIE8. 
PROVISIONS, 

' VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, HU, 

B. D. NEWELL'S. 
■ rro.. aura, runrau. a. j. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Win* 1 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS^PHABMAOV, J 
80 Wut Front Strort. 

FUBNITITBE I 

§ 
UrilOLBTKBT, MATTBES8 ViKINO, REPAIRING AND j, RKFISISniNO, ^ 

fy* Daring the Somnn months you can have yoar work done ptompdy and Q ^ svoi l the rush in the FtU. 
FFBNITHBE I 

POWLTSON & JONES, 
34 -West Front Street. KIXT TO MTJ8IC HAIZ. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We’ Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stable*, 

Fonneriy omie<l by A. D. Tbompron, u a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleued to tee our old frtebdi at tbe new Mud. 

D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. E. S. LYON, Manager. 
mrnmmm 

FOOD 

for tioushl is round In 

THE COURIER’S 

ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

MUSIC HALL! 
Opmtn« of IS* Knm.-OE* Ooljr 

Monday, Aug. 8. 
Orvuvl ■inboial^p^uctlon^.r th# I*UeI 

HANDS ACROSS 

THE SEA 
. an Uie oriel Dal « 
km 

vaK^ssauoauBS'sae J ssjrsasps! rzxi'&har. 
ta^iaytwsMhsvww: 

■WJLMT8 JUffD omM 
izrjstzxtsusr'1 

A Jtt>USGDHrte*raa —11--. —I uUirto, ud C •cm. Addrra a Pfctolied. Ud lb. Ira Of 
\ f RS. WoJ W oorad u iraurae? it! Oftc. cad il rady lo uto " ’ wilh bd. Applj .LU pfcra 
TX)R SALEM. Ural. HnoWra I i». '.OneI I>Lao. ta p.“b« raa. CM *6$o. Will b. Mid i trap 8a «uk. 

W^llSSffZ.ltSSSS 

Agt., No 4» North aUEnaa T?OR flak or To Lee The dsslrabte prow. 
Era F,ra Slrra. w. C. Bmlm, «t Krab 

KISH SCRIBNER « KISS NEWTOTS 
ecnoOL FOR OIRie 

KINDERGARTEN, 

CENTRAL HOTEL: 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 bit Front Street. 

Windham and Crowley, 
^WlFUl eIeob Oei>>EeeOeS. 

Corporation Notloe. 
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GLEANINGS.

- Twonty-aeven rallroada
-Chicago.

Tne Uttle city of Spokane FaUa. Waah,
two talus 4,000 bwoOe*.

Th< > winter Just ended ID Iceland was the
' tnildo&tover known.

Jajinn'rt first Parliament contains 11
Christians, one of whom Is the presiding

- officer.

. A reetdont of Balrdetown. Ga., to baying
Confederate mono}-, paying 6 acute on tha
dollar for it. *

Tbo United 3tnt«a of Colombia leads all
' • the Soulh America countries la active

preparations for tbo World's Fair.
A Kansas woman boinn suvinc dimes

• yoar and a half &&•>, Bind she broke t o r
bank open the oth«r day and counted t>ul
•118.70.

Tbe moat expensive stroot car In tho
world Is owned by the Scott Electric Ball-
way Company ot Cleveland. The car cost
•10,000. - >

A eoldter a t the battle of Wounded
; Kneo. who waa shot from arm pit to Mm

Kt through both lungs. Is aa wull to-day as
i ever woe.
Two enterprising homesteaders In Golo-

! rado stole a oomplmoly furnished house
: the other day: hauling It l l miles to land
: of tbrtr own.

The Hell telephnno patent w » " expire*
In KnifJft?i<i. In tho UuiU.»<l States It runt

| until 1KW, 1~ rears from the time the t>ateiit
! « M Issued.

( ' Jackson. Ga., hae a froak in thi> shape ol
1 a ft>ur-f<n>tyd chicken. The fore feet -'fire
' normal, but tho hinds are placed for wallt-

liiK backward.
A brush (Ire In the Llsmore district. Vic-

toria, Australia, s iwpt ovor a tract IS nilloa
long by S In 15 miles wide. About 38,000
Bhoep were burnt.
. * X o w York man claims to bo ablfi toeot

a full meal every hour of tbe day for 40
jcomwviilivn dBya. He wonts $10,000. for

fnin kl PI it the attempt.
„ In Afri™ the number of missionaries ox-

. noil. I n f u s i n g by about 35,000 a yflnr.
During the past live years Africa hae fur-
nlshnd ijiore tiiun 30o martyrs.

A Cuinnman of Newnrk. N. J., has applied
for An loiunctlttn against all the women In
that city. He claims that his lite Is rokde
mIs*>rflliio by tholr winking at him. ° >

Tho following l u e r y was reoently iad-
.drreeed'to a Philadelphia paper: "frill
you" kiiidly let me know through your pa-
per bow to make aa egg's shell strong?*

Nve county, Col- bonst* of a chicken
that has Its Icgn arrowing out of Its back.
It gets around lively In its up-slde-down
fashion, flopping over on its breast wften

• ' l twantd to pick up a grain of com Or a

WORTH KNOWING.

If frosted evergreen sprays are wanted
for decorrtivo purposes, dip thom In wflak
g u m . water and thon sprinkle frtistlng

• powder (which Is easily made by placing

In*'It until It la finely pulverized) over
tbom.

Switches are apt to fade If worn for any
great length of Unrt\ and t*> restore them
to their proper color boll black or brown
cambric until the dyo from the goods (bl-
ora the water. Place the switch In Uiia
and let It remain until It hae regaliiod Its

To make glossy eblrt bosoms take two
ounces of gum arable, pulverized. Place It
In a pitcher and p~ "
stater——accordlnu

dreu^d laat ntuht that a dear joan.

» m th.i ih. m n bad
bj my dd* one. more.

fatif >nunK lu« had older frown

• reamed, bat tbli time CUM
m from b«td» ffij chtlr;
iaed my hemj eyea and wept
u « l m tre» of hair.
ica Whitney, In Datrolt F n i P

A CHANGE OF FORTUNE,
It h ii! 1K-II a dismal, wet ilny. and

night ell early on the low, foggy coun-
try jyins between Scranton and Pardy-
ville cdtwroHtls. An old man and a girl
of flixi^t sixteen yejire of age were fltrng-
giing klone through the darkness, be-
spatted with mad and altnoJt worn out
with fatigue. ]•

" It 's a long seven raila, I reckon—eh,
M>r.i?" Hidd the old man aa he stopped
toreetlfora moment on bis oaken staff.

The Tgirl gave him her arm oace moro.
"Yonfmust let me help yon," aald ihe.
•• \»"B «re not half way there yet."

"John couldn't ha' got my letter,"
said tbe old man, "or he'd ha' been at tbe
depot ,-with a wagon. It'll be a hard
blow to John when he finds out the old
place i sold and gone, but how was one
toknolwT We've had lota of bad lack,
Mrya. ' he added, pbuttively. " I hope
he won't blame me, although if I had
knowd we might ha' pnlled throogh."

"Father ," said Myra, "yon did all
that cr.nM be done. If Mr. En wick had
lived yon would not have had to pay
the note, for he was an honest man. It ' i
an act'of Frovidenee and will come out
right ita the end."

•' Y i , Myra; I don't want to be goin'
agin Jtoridence, but John had his heart
sot sof on the old place, and now it •
gone. How was one to know that Mr.
Enwick woald ha' been killed so snddisT

)--v those minln' cortifiwitcw, I
MyraT" said the old man, after a

long i

sway j l

•ing o; rt
plaininf i

" I put themaid Myra.
bundle."

; o1 that, Myra, for though
they a^n-t worth notbin" now, they'll
kind ot remind me when I feel like com*

that Brother Enwick would ha'
i s if he could."

Thelold roadway, filled with miry
chuck-holes and lined *n either side with
stones ?in<l brambly bushee, became al-
most impassable. The old man's breath
came ftster and faster. Myra supported
him now all the while. He had long
since stopped talking, and Hyra knew
that it fwonld only exhaust him more
and so kept silent. Tbe darkness deep-

ied nfttil at last all object* were nndia-
rniblp, except that here and there the

j h t fziom the kitchen ^dndow of some
•nnulicnse struggled Ont into tbe foggy

night, i I t was late when they stood at
John's floor and knocked for admission.
The initiates hod retired and ft took som*
time Warouse them.

"Who ' s the re?" roared aronghvoic*
from tpe Interior..

At the answer there were some Impre-
cations in an undertone, whether at tha
darknejw, the cat or the visitors is hard

tf 11, luil finally the key turned, and
t ^ood in the doorway with

vt-t: " How *
iw was one to know?"
Aa a rale, tbe people of Scraoton paid,

little attention to Mym and her father.
Their poverty forced them to liveaqnfet,

Ired life. Myra had a slight acquaint*
* with the son crfberemployer. young-

Clarence Wilbar, jr. He was aboat to
tie admitted into partnership with hia
f.-it her. and people regarded him ae ona
of the coining men in Scranton. He be-
longed to a family that boasted a line ot
ancestor! traceable back into the. misty
past. Clarence, however, made little of

id his plebeian associations aome-
timfei aroused the remonstrance of hia

ratio parente. His answers w^re
boned on his philosophic notion

that " a man's a man for a' that."

One pleasant Sonday afternoon while
enjoying a stroll he passed theh.raae
where Myra and her father reaidi-d. The

/run open to admit the refresh-
Myra was reading aloud to her

father one of those matchless romances
of Hawthorne, and the clear, expreesive
intonations of the words penetrated the
outer world, and canght Clarence's at-
tention. He stopped and listened.

I swear." he said to himself. after
•he had finished, "that girl is a Sue
reader." He resolved to learn some-
thing of her circumstances, and so called

e <i«y to see her father, ostensibly on
sineea. bnt really to catch a glimpse

__ the interior of their little home. Myra
waa :i v.-1 y. bnt he fonnd the old man

" Frrul and glad to talk. The room
plainly fnrnlahed bnt very neat and

orderly arranRed. A little book-Case
filled with choice reading, a few simple
pictnrce on the wall, here and there a
piece of bric-a-brac artistically arranged,
and a boqnet of wild flowers in tnn
window, were about all, bnt it seemed
homelike, and Clarence was not avere*

ig again." when Myra wonld bo
at home," aa the old man expressed it in

is earnest invitation.
" Mvra," said the old m&n, J'isa-goln°

to be a school-teachdr. She is- a pow-
erful scholar already, and yoa will
Iways • find her stndyin* when the
rork's done. She nees too rm.̂ h of tho
Jght for it sometimes, it seems to me,
ml she has sot her mind on't, Myra is
inly tii)' adapted daughter—I s'poae you

didn't know thatT

Clarence looked a neccativp.
Mym passed the examinations with

credit find obtained a sitnation. A happy
irl BhB was, and the children thought
iere never had been another snch

teacher. Clarence called at Ift̂  homa
from time to time and occasionally

t school. Myra liked him
•videut that he liked ber.

As time piicsed he saw her more fre-
inently. nnd one evening as they stood
,t the ga riien gate he ureathad. the ques-
ion with fear and trembling.

; Mym is too smart tobea B,ird-
ell;

he frn
John iny boy.

'hen I tult her, bat I
fiithw mw my oldest friend,

il I'd h,i'wanted him to do the same
by yon had I died when yon wereieetle.'

comt* into onr honse. This waa
ve hml a place of our own, with
or«* and money in tbe bank, bnt
:k fullered and Myra'a done nil the

carin'." There were tears in the old
the whole

NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

One p m o n m « e r y nine U left-taBdad.
QuKken *re said to ba nnnsually lonf-

Dvtd. <
lUlyaandi 8TO million egg* to England

every weak.
Spain baa fewer daily papers than any

Belgium la declared to b* the must la-
imperata country In Earopa.
There are two hundred and aeTonty re-
lionf In ths Unltad Kfegdom.
Four tlmsa more trlahmen raaide in tba

United Stata* than Bncllahman.
We are told that ehlldron'* b>Ir rrowa

iora quickly than that ot tdalta.
Only ten per cant, of German aohool

boys ara aald to go In for athlatico.
liKon atatea that TOT tew paopla

know tho mnnd ol theil own Toier*.
Clartfrmen tomi n . i t In nnmbar to m*-

hanloa under tha head of lnTentora.
A yearly outlay of twenty milllani of

dollars ahowa America's enterprise in ad-
vertising.

. be I
Sand than in

(land or Watea.
iployer «f

that they work t«
than EnglUb onw.

Dnrlng laat year OMIy one person In
forty-five million paaaengera waa killed
by a railway accident.

In Germany married men wear weddlnc
ngs. a oo*tom which many' wri tua hava

adTooated In other countrlea.

To • € • • • • !

1IV THIS VBATHBB COITTIKUW I'M QOIM»

-Jade*

WIT AND WISDOM.

nextworld than he baa in

The folioning cpmont for mending china
and glass hae been recommended as per-
fei-tly olllcaclous for reslating the combined
elTects of Ore and water; Take any quan-
tity of lime recently prepared from-cal-
cined oyster-shells and mix It U> the ton-
slBtency of pa6te with white of egR. IJay
It Immediately upon the fissure, whore It
will at once consolidate to the hardness of
stone. If Buffered to get quite dry white
being used, It becomes quite insoluble oven
by Btrong add.

Boneset tea Is ona of the boat speolflca
for headache. It le also a fine tonld If
mad« vi>ry strong it is a first-class emetic.
Tiw jir<>[*T [)r<>|w>:-tlon le fl.l>out one ouuco
of dried leaves to a pint of water. It should
be taken an hot as can be swallowed, and
will In a very short time fetch the pres-
peratton oat of any human being. There-
fore It is oxcellent to broafc up a cold. It
will drive away the woret headache
known, for It acts both upon the narves
and upon stomach. For ague and fever?
It does the work of quinloe.

John

Myra,
I'd MI
duds;

low
Yet. John; Providence

make i ae pii

bis busies on the shore ol Greenland.
At 30 miles from the coast thP. holghi

above the sea was 2.300 fo«t and tho lea wat
atill Hxlng.

A lecture on Greenland wtts glvflji In
..... n.>t long atjo by a e m e n t s Mark-

His biHtory of the early discovieriee
lnrluded tho voyage o( Erie the Red..-

It has been found impofi^lble to jn*ntstrftfi

Thn native, liclievf It tu l>*> inlmli.t^i hy

THIS COUPON IS

In payment for goods pnrcltued at the
•itoros Ol any ol the merchants oarncd
>eiow, pporldod the purchase kmeunu
o ~tO centa c u b for each coupJU so

received.
We agree to accept this eoapon on

the above coDditiona, and Inrita yoa to
"•'' -i) us vhen parchusiag gooda

t*. H. WU11.UU. druiigiat, - w Wai f r o m a r
a ^ * ^ C u J " f d . »rooer,« EMU From aircpi
O.W. V.Moy.druiTUt, ttSLandPark av«

ii hud sanlF
out t«o exhansted to speak.
"Howdy, John,1' he murmured;
von iidn't get my letter, I e'poeeT"
'• I got it,"' said John, •• bet you didn't

seen a fool as to drive to town
x-h roads as this, did yeT"
it nothin', John; we was able
and the old man raised hia

d and tried to look cheerful,
old place is gone," said the

. » at to
imy old days and we've
•ith you. Myra'll be a

elp and chore around."
•vidence. did yon sayT" retorted
" I t was nothing but blasted

IUSS. You might ha1 known
,h»n sign that note, and aa for
what use will she be 'round here,
e to know? But hang np your
it's bite and -we've a day's work

lorrer. Yon can aleep in
the lollt l>ed and Myra can crawl in with
ftie hjred girl," and withont a word

• ushered them weary and sapper-
•-ir miserable beds.
at ia*t the old man fell nsleep

marks on his withered
Myra roe- p',d crept to the door

tVonKn't '•a' helped it,
ihe htK>id iA-a . - . - : ; . - in hia

means! well and it kind • mems that
Mt ha1" dutb it. V)l chore

id Myra is so b . ••.' we'll make
, i." The sky hod cleared and a

brighti moonlight was now ahining into
the room. There waa an anxions, plead-
ing look on the old man's face. Sudden-
ly he! stretched ont hia arms. "Ob,
John.11 he. cried, "look at me as you
used t£ do when you wa* a leetle boy,
when iyou put your anna 'round my
neck and kissed me. You was tha
purtieat boy them days." He smiled at
some fappy remembrance. Myra stooped

John is a brute."
The: next morning when her rather

woke ! Myra waa at his bedside.
"Father." said Myra. "I 'm going back
to Scranton to-day to find work. John
will n. >t think so hard of us if we taka
care of oarMlvee."

The bid man tried to remonstrate, bnt
she qnleted his fears. " As eoon aa 1 get
a placn I will send for yon to come, &i?d

e will live together."
Her [father smiled through his tears. '
"Gid bleea you, my daughter," he

mnrmUred, aa she nestled her head on
his abbnlders. ,

John gave vent to his approval of tha
proposition by hitching np the team Im-
mediately after breakfaat to take her to
town. She found work In a store, and
althoujgh the salary was barely enough
to support one comfortably, nhe sent for
her fiit her a week later. Myra'a prodent

made ends meet, and they
lived happily together In their humble
apartment*. At night Myra wonld read
aloud until the old man grew sleepy, and

' would aseUt him to hia bed, for
more feeble now than when ha

took tha long walk to hia son's house.
John dame to fee them at long intervals,
bat his father was made none tha
happier for hia visits, for somehow John
alway* managed to suggest that It waa
"fooliihneia" that loat the old tdace.

ever took you*'fbT—th:
r money nor station."
it she iiaa character, and that
ething in this world," answered

e rolled by and at last there cam«
redding day. The morning waa

glorions, jnst snch a one as they would
i'iv cln;st*n. Olarence's new home
itood ready. It was the pride of the
city, and the largest and snnaiest
room of all was reserved for Myra'a
father.

On the eventfnl morning Clarence
read somrthinR in the Bulletin that

him thontfhtful. He donned his
d went to see Myra. "Myra."

said he, " your father has some certifi-
cates in minee that never panned out.
Will yim let me see them?'1

She went into the house and brought
in a little package. His hands shook as
he nntifd the ribbon. His face grew
very pale. " Myra," said he,.." do you
know that they have strnck a new b«l
of ore in the Ingram gnlch mine? Mr.
Mason, of Huckleyville. doesn't owa
half what these certificates represent,
bnt he has made his fortune. Your
father is undoubtedly wealthier than
any man in Scranton."

The old man conld hardly comprehend
it but it proved true.

After Myra and her husband returned
from their trip, he said to them: " I'va
bought back the old place and John shall
have it when Idle."

John got it but he wasn't satisfied.
Somehow it looked an awfni mean,"
paltry sum. "He'd leave me a beggar
while that hnsay goes in silks and dia-
monds," be growled to hia wife, and aba
growled in reply t " You might ha' nsed
him decent and got it all ef yon hadn't
been snch a fool." i

But she waa unreasonable, for '.'how
waa one to know!"—Chicago News. ,

Ona of th« Tucker Jarora, who waa dl*.
fusted with tha Ulogloal and warped ver-
dict on which he and eleven othera had
compromised, told tha following atory In
the criminal court room ten minute* alter
the verdict waa returned :

" Years ago an alderly and brusque
Jnrlst from Bandusky naed to hold district
court here, and on one of bit ylaiu •
beantilul young woman waa tried bafora
him and a jury on a charge of iteallnc fSA
from a man. 8ha waa clearly proved
guilty, bat the Jury, Improavad by her
yonth and beauty, found a verdict ol not
guilty.

" ' Mr. Clerk,' remarked Hra eld Jadgo,
'pay the (86 to the prosecuting witneu,
It having bean clearly proved In tbia
court that the defendant imia It from
him; BIK] you may alao pay thaaa twelve
d foola their feaa fend let them go ' "

Tha itory waa capped by on, ooneern-
Ing another judge In whoaa oonrt waa
triad a caae on an account. Toa platntiH
made a clear caaa that tha money w u
owing, but nevartbaleaa the jury fonad
(or the defendant. Turning to tba
counael for the plaintiff the jndga.ob-

" It la, of oooraa, your intention to flta
a motion for a new trtalT"

" It is, your honor."
"Consider It fllad. It la grin ted and

this verdict u aat aalda. olntlemen of
tha jury, I'd have yon know that in this
eouri It takes thirteen aooundrala toeboat
an boneat man out ot hia do«. Baport
to the clerk and get your pay. Yoq at*
ai«naedfromfurto«raarvloa."-Cta«Uad ,
Plain Dealer. 1

O JlilOp O»t attho frying pan thai
the fire.

Attention to the earas of life is waat
keeps mllllona ol people from making
foola of Lhmnaelvea.

A great n u dttaa not swagger or itrot,
but the little man who has b«en told be
looks tike him docs.

Tbe oat haa nlna llve*,batihe getaorer
the ground pretty lively whsii ah« aaea
the small boy after her.

A •clentiflo journal aays that fiih inva
music. There la no doubt that the her-
ring la partial to bonea.

In tbe oHy yon attend to your own
buslnesa. ID the country your nelghbora
will attend to It for yoa.

If a wr.ll could be dug to a depth of
forty-six mil*,, tha air at the bottonr
would be as denae Ba quicksilver.

QUEER FACTS.

The mtnes of New Zealand bave turned
nut 1200,000,000 of gold.

The plumB»in the holmatg olthe French
ii ara mad* of human hair.

" the food dlapvnaary
Live flah have been aafely aent in tha

tnalla from India to the British MUMUTH.

ounce* ol ina.̂ cie in the oourn»ol hli daily
Ubot.

More dlronwa are granUd in the United
Btataa than In all the rait of the Christian
world.

Itli estimated that twenty.flve torn of
gold ara mined every week throughout
the world.

A oolony of bees attacked a hot-ae in
Xieella, On., and ao aavarely atong him
that ha died.

Tha blcgeat of fnah water flah, tba
" arapalota" of the Amazon In South
Amarloa, growa to ilx laet la length.

Teak ranka as tba belt wood for .hip-
bnllding. It contain* an oil which pre-
vent, tba mating ol sail* driven Into it.

)£DGL WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

Pollitieki never aaved the coontry.
Now and then lloker waahea a man Into

Taint the partlaat wimmen tbat wanta
to vote.

Borne men would rather be rong than
be piaaldant.

Tha tarlS baa two atdae— the outside
and the inside.

Bain1 • oongreaaman«Art nwA M » U P

When you git aaed to it.

Atxmt ona eandkUMln a million halnt
got a onftinJly atraek; in ' '
Detroit Vraa PNaa.

Perala hat a raoa of pigmy eameU who
are bat twenty-flve inohea high and
weigh bat fifty pounds.

A cnblo inrh of gold la worth. In round
.umber., f210; a cable foot, VtOJUO, and
. onblo yard, K7R.TCB. i!

The menhaden Aaherlea of the Unlte4

JfSS.?Sf" tSS• il IS. tjg -JS--
SSJxp in

'KHVB Eaton at fi.06, »M, U;W a. - -

I'Lirarilui *«n U I I HOP AT ft
Imve Plainfltdd at T.10. V.12 a. in.; 1M, &M

p.m. Bunna)B,8J»«.m.

S.li. ». tn.-For Flenlnrtcm. EB-I
tuna, tu«dlnir, HairlaburB. Poitir

uicb, D. U 4 W . U , K , Ewjum, AUpntown,

L, '^'ouuiuiC l-ufii.vri'i'c.'fjliainiiklu.Nant)-

tun, kc. Tnniutfb coach'to Willinmapbrt.

LBS p.m.—For Klunilnuton, High Brldg.
Efranufi. Bethlehi-m, Kutujt .\:.-"it"" i:. Mnw't
iJUiink, Huading, llturisbuiv. Tainauua, ttaa-

and Wllllmnuport.
p, m. way tor Junction, connecting for

liurton. Hisb Bridge

auSbr, ill*?-
'SU"iirM'^Jofi cu'u îk"" * °

BJJ i)!^i.—>'or FltculnBlon.
ajH p. ui.—For KUUJU, Allentciwn, Mai.<

^nUtwii, 'JfauciTljhJnt, Wlikwiliarre and

«-» p. m, Bundays—For Ewtou. Betelebei
LQCDUIWU, MHIICII (Jiiuuk. J±entlln*, Hani

* 1X1NQ I1BAKCH, OCEAK OBOVS, FTC,

. . _ . :JO. 4.llf 6J6,6.siii. m? Wu^ua>, (exc
OUIUQ GIUVIJ " . ^ il ',.' .i ri' : -[JO it. In.

Kor Pcrtli Amuny, .l.i ' :> !•- .-L<I, 10J7.11.»
l i i j : ' i i I I I I ."if. ri-.J ; « ! p l i i ; tiUDda

n U T B by Ir
llnx.k.
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H: P: BALDWIN, Aaa't I

FB4TKKN1TY AND PBOTBCT1ON.
. Membership laa,000.

C « t b benenu paid, ovor t3S.ffiU.0DO alnoe
taUOB

WRTLMFKA LODGE 1 « I KN1QHTB OF
i^kjyit—Mot'ts llrtt. Lbiro and lifih Tbura-

i., In Wetumpku Lodgo Itoonw,unya, s
MUalc

Imm

st Si>,
11 nil I

di

.. Ill
uildlng,
ruU«r, tlUO.OW. 81ck;bfn»>nta per

E, Dicta
, • • • ' , ; • • ! " . i n . r . • • . . " • • • • ' . . : ! ' • • • "

-od iind (liurth Tuewjay evtmlmcR.ln Wetuinp.
ka Lodve Rooun. ItuMo Hall lluijuinir, oSOr

DEU OF HtO.N HALL.—Tbe oinen ot

ni'niiln tbo |4Ui itli uiomlisWUl, 112.41. inukin^
a totaJ rcmrtve fund ui *i,JU6,tiUU.JJ, nud baa
, . / , < | | , i t . . . ! • . • 1 3 1 t J i • . ! • - , - . 1 i l 1 • . - • . . - .

M. Thla order ba» alao a life Imuranco. Or-
- :•.."•. ': .. ;n. >•-' . I "*• payable at dta.m.

&kn^lS^tt'Z^d1 aMMo?rib%»a-
<lo> in Odd Fellows' HHI.Nu.8 Wat Booond

"*" VraCD* W. NiSH. Chief JuaUoo.

V. L. FRAZEE,
G10CEHIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

Smoke tbe Toast»
The Only 10 CEST :-,n>'t 'Worth the

Money In the City. Sotd Only al

Gl'TTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

M West I r u t Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Cape. Belts,

Stockings, Ac.
tent at canea and walking

C. MCKHSOH, PIUCTICil OPIICIAK
Eye tumlncd lire. \ U Ttrt Jlf.lf.

COMMUTERS I

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue
Wkan all MOda of

Upholstering and Repairing
Win ba dooa wttfc naatB«ta and deapatoti.

We n u k e and lay Carpet*, make

over Mattreaaea and do Job*

bing of all kinds

Give njn t»il and ran wfu 'h« natirtod with
ur work, tton't furvet tha number and name

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

A. It . EUKVOK & SOU.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs.
MO. P.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Farntahed with every requisite.

26 NORTH AVENUE.
FLUNFIILD, X. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ciutom Work • Speclnltj. Clwnlmi «ti<

Bm«inn«. ladles' Cloaka Alt«rwl u d Ue-

to. 1 BAST FOOTTK ST

HENBY GOELLER, JJ!..
Practical Mactinist, lock i Ginsmith,

G. W. REAMER, • 17 LIBERTY ST
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Pacltea & SUpocd.

TO THB PUBLIC 1
H.viDg piiri-BMtnl from O. A. Brown t

AUSfilCAK STEAM LAUNDEY
l a m prepared to do all laundry work In tbe
beat and moat approved methods.

The moat costly Cabrloaare very orton niinei
by Improper laundt-rln«. LMCenirUlnl re-fln
and deliver all iroodj iu tbe city or .uliurb
Ireeolobanre.

American Steam Laundry,
^1 EAST FRONT 8TKKET.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE'

OUMk~A.Wi A. * - , and 4.3U

AJUUTB—8.40 a. «-, 1.15 and 6. IS F. M.

Direct mail for Trenton and Pliiladel-
phia at 4.80 p. m.

Hail for Warrenville cloieB Tuesday,
Thursdny and Saturday at 13.00 u.

Fonl-olflce npena at 7 A. M. and clotea
at 7.00 P. H. Saturday! cloaea at 7.8ft *.
u. Open every evening until 8.00 p. M
lo owner* of lock boxea.

SUNDAY HAIU—OPKH at 9.30 A. M.
Office open lrom 0.80 to 10.80 A. H. Hall
cloaea at 0.80 p. x.

A. M. SEGU1NE,
:—PBO FRI n o • or—;

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OnyrODi BU, oppoaltc Hadiaon Are.

Telephone Call No. 2«.
Ooschea for weddlnffa. funerals and prlrau

Ugtt oaiTlacea of all deaorlptiona for

Prompt. f-^.gS-^XSf • ^
Boarded Hants Beedre (iood Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General A*en« for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

130 Broadway. Row York,

Wonld call youi attentJon lo tbe >D year 4

per oent guaranteed

1XOEMNITJ BONDS
lamed by tbat SoolMy. Bend for circular to

7 East Front Street
Aaaldent and Fire Inauranoe. Oct. B-mJ

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance}

1b. 4ft NORTH A YEN I: E.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.VT H.DDMHAM,

Mo. 7 KAOT KanwT I I U B ,

Insurance, Real Estate.
a Old Line Companlee.

ID IB UBS BT Z. W W T U

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Ky«« EiWEined Frea.

«oal * Wool.
E. H. HOLMES,

Dntor Bat Qn.llty

LEHIGH_COAL
l)iy Kindling Wood

Kept comtaJittT on bud .
Offlce, 27 Norti ATenu willi W. 1 B
I i r i . 34 MadHon Avenne, opp. Kin

trie Ugtat HUllon.

Wootetonft Buckle,
la. U Sort b i n n

-PAINTING*
'• 1 i i m

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BBAHOHKa.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

—DIME—

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
0FPLAINnELD,N.J

Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate orthree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable B

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pralient.
WlLUAM WHITE, Vice Presldenl
NATHAN HARPER, « "

ELLAS R. POPE, Treaaurer.

HOAGLAND'S

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

Office, 39 North Avenue'
Talephone CD 111.

OpcoMte K. B. BttUnn.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1891.
Forctrculan and Inrormaiion apply tu Ihr

prlcolpal,
J O H N l.lwV I.,

t Second i'l«<;<\ Flafnfleld, N.

JOEli E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PA»K AVK, CORNER SD0OND 81'

FLAIBFIELE, H. J.

A First-class family Hotel
For 1'oriQ.nent .n<i Trunalvnt OuMU.

Stables and BlUlard* Attached

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould-

iogts Window
Turnliag and Scroll Savririg,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and oleaneat from ahakliut aorera

Lumber and Mason's Material
1J. A. Rheaame, Act . ,

* ' (0 BUOADWAT.

professional CCnvils.
J71LL1AM A. CODDLNUTON.
• Attornuv-aULaw, M u t i » and Solk-in a^n.O&rt^* Dec* an

i a r t e a P u b l i c . ( .• i..'-.'-.i• - . * , r . t . i )i , , i . ' ." .
al M u t e r , e t c . C o r a c v r&rk a T * . mwl ft-cun;

• t , M o n e r t o h a i :

lUUAMK.M^Lt lKk ,

" T " T I * 'HIT Supr

Cum ml Hi on BT,

Flrat national Bank Bulldlnf, Plalnleld, I*
Q1IABLB8 A.KKED,

OOUNSELLOK AT LAW.

P A. DUNHAM.

i CiTil EnpiKfr acd Sonejor.

10. T PAIUC A V EMU J, »LALNFIBL». R

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY. AUG1 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 08 Park Avenu* E. H. HOLMES, Doal-r Beat Quality 

LEHIGH COAL 

A* a role, tha people of Rrranton paid little attention to Myra and her father. Tbdr poverty forced them to lire a quirt, ti tired life. Myra had a alight acquaint* ancr with the son of her employer, young Clarence Wilbur. jr. He te— alamt to he admitted Into partnemhtp with his father, and people regarded him ae one of the coming men In 8cranton. Ha be- longed to a family that boosted a line of anewtor* traceable bach into the. minty past. Clarence, however. made Bttle of H. and hh plebeian aaaoriationa wnne- time** aroused the remonstrance of his ariaUaratic parents His answer* were always baerd on his philosophic notion that "a man's a man for a‘ that." One pleasant Sunday afternoon while enjoying a stroll be passed the b-sree where Myra and her father resided. The window was open to admit the refresh- ing air Myra was reading aloud to her fntlwT one of tboae mate hires romances of IJawthorne. and the clear, expr—aive intonations of the words penetrated the outer world, and caught Clarence's at- tention. He stopped and listened. -I swear/’ he said to himself, after she had finished. " that girl la a fine reader. ’ lie rwolred to learn some- thing of her circumstance*, and so called one day’to see her father, ostensibly on bu*Inins, but really to catch a glimpse of the interior of their little home. Myra was nw»y. hot he found the old man cheerful and glad to talk. The room plainly furnished bat wry nest and orderly smingl'd. A little book case filled with choice reading, a few simple picture# on the wall, here and there a piece of brie a-brae artistically arranged, and a boquet of wild flower* in the window, wore about all, but it seemed honwltkr. and Clarence waa not aviiwe to calling again “ when Myra wonld be at home."aa the old man expressed it in his earnest invitation. •• Myra." aaid the old man. •• is a-goln* to he a school teacher. She is a pow- erful scholar already, and you will always-find her stud yin’ when the work's done. She ns* too m^ch of the night fur it somethin*, it sccma to me. but she has sot . her mind on't. Myra i* only my adopted daughter—1 s'pose you didn't kuow that? Clarence looked a negative. Myra paevd the examinations with credit and obtain'd a situation A happy girl she waa. and the children thought there* never had been another such teacher. Clarence called at h*n home from time to time and occasionally dropped in at school. Myra liked him and tt was evident that he liked b**r. As time (Kissed he saw her mure fre- quently. and one evening ns they stood at the garden gate he breathed the ques- tion with fear and trembling " Yen; Myra fe. ton smart to be a Bird- well. hnl. Mr— yp. "lie'* inore'n s daughter to me. John, that's my hoy. he tecud fruit when 1 tuh her. but I sjivs • Her father waa ray oddest friend, and I d ha' wanted him to do the wune l»y yon had 1 died when you were leetle.’ so she cornea into our house. This was when we had a place of our own. with good boras and money In the bank, but lied lock fullered and Myra’s done nil the carin'/' There were team In the old man '•*&,**1*****'"’ ,hw wbol« 

Chicago. The little dly of Spokane rails. Waah, Contains AOJO 8weihw. The winter just ended to IoeUnd wac the mildret over known. Japan's first Parliament ooctains It Christian*. one of whom la the presiding . officer. In some parts of Australia locusta and eatorpiUare ore—'oral 11.oboe Uilok oo the ground. L I A resident of Palrdstown, Os.. Is buying Confederate money, paying ft oent* on tbe dollar for It. ' The United States of Colombia lead* all the Mouth America countries In actio* preparations for tho World’s Fair. A Kansas woman began saving dimes a yiag and a half ago. nod she bn*ke b*-r bonk open the other day sod Counted out fillft.iO. The most expensive street car lu tho world Is owned by the Scott Electric Rail- way Company of C level sod. The oar •—t •10,000. A soldier at the hattle of Wound cl Knee, who was shot frenn arm pit to arm git through both lungs, le as well Uxlny as 
Two enterprising hom<vt*ador* In Onto- rado stole a completely furnished bftuw the other day; hauling It lft inline to land of their own. The Hell telephone patent soon expire* In England. In the United Htatosll runs until IWJ.17 years from tbotliuo the potent was Issued. Ja.-ks.rn. Oa.. has a freak lu the shape of n fbur-fontnd chicken. Tho fore fset flare normal, but tho binds are placed for walk- ing backward. A brush (Ire In the Lismore district. Tlo- toH^ Australia, swept over a trac t ft* miles long by 5 to 15 miles wide. About 8ft,»«J ‘ sheep were burnt. . A New York man Halms to be able to oat a full meal every hour of the day fur *0 gmnsecutivw days. He wants 8M/M0jfor flunking the attempt. . In Africa the number of mlwdnnarliwex- -reeds Son and the number of convert* fttm- •non. Increasing by about *5.000 a year. During the past live year* Africa has fur- nished store than M> martyrs. A Culfiainan of Newark. N. L has applied for tin Injunctioo against all the some* In that dty. He Halms tbnt his life t» mkde inter ratio by their winking at him. • The following query waa recently nd- d rented'to a Philadelphia paper: "Will you kindly let mo know through yourpa- per bow to make an egg’s shell strong?* Nye county. Col, bunata of a ehMH that has Its leg* growing out of Its back. It gets a round lively In Its ui-aide-down fashion, flopping over on its breast wfeeu It wants to pick up a grain of corn ora Worm. 

W* mmk, «nd U)T C*rptH. m»k» ovar ■allrwa and do Job- bing of all kinds 

HOHLBEIN A JONES. «M inw. 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Kopt couuntir on band. 

OfflM, 17 Norti ATOM with W. g 
NOT GENERALLY KNOWN. 

A_ M. ROITTOS A SON. 
Undertaken and Embalmers. WO. PARK AVKJtUB B«gdgDe*Na,U Mates— sveawe. kotwa— tgfffcgjgfr **2!h   g. 

Woolston & Buckle, (tpsin has fewer dallypapsr* than any other Korop—n eoeatry. Belgians U declared to be the moot In- temperate eountry la Earope- There are two hand red and seventy re- ligions In the United Kingdom. Four tin— more Irishmen reside In the United SUt— than Englishmen. W» are told that ehUAwn’a heir grows more quickly than that of admits. Only ten per sent, el German sobool boys are —Id to go In for athletic*. Edison etetae tbnt eery law people know the enand of their own rote—. 
•ha n Ire under the h—d of In Ten tors. A yearly outlay of twenty millions of dollars shows Amertes’e en terpr tee In ad- vert la lng. Some —y that light-haired people are longer tired than' their brethren with dark looks. Consumption la bettered to be more prevalent In Ireland than in either En- gland or Wales. Ad employer ef O—man clerks —ye that they work twenty per eent. slower than English ones. Daring test year only one person In     was killed 

PAINTING William J. Stephenson 

CATERER ' 
Paper Hanging Reception* Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
PnraUlrod with erei7 reqalslla. 

8» SOUTH AVENUE. 
puranzLD, ». J. 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. AW 
DIME- Leave Plain Arid nl 7.1*. ft.42 who. fiundeye, ®JB a. ui. 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

I* now receiving deposits 
payable oo demand, with 
Interest at the rale of three 

■^Rn^^^nk. 
Branch. TWoOjlUW.ro. 
i"7i, ‘fi'iuaqua, koiienilr Misinuklu. NanU- n»r, and Ip per Lehlfb . "ft I Ikrmlmarr. BcroB- loe. he. Through coach to Wtuuuutport. U a. m. WOT for Jueotioa. US p. m.—For Flumingtou, High Bridge lira ova. b*UMut>.*m, ttMtow.AJfenu.wn. Mau.b (bunk. Heeding. Harrisburg. Tsmo.iua.bun- Oory and W llllaineport. 

forty-five million passengers by a railway soeident. In Okrmnny married men w« rings, a enstom which many * advocated in other countries. (3) per CMt per unum, 
payable semi-annually. HENRY UOELLER, JR.. 

Praclical Machinist, lock i Gunsmith, 
el—TlAVoMowero, Mrlng M--I.li.—. Trunks. 
jssa? assifc. feawss DHren wefis put down an* repaired. Interest Paid on all Deposits 

G. W. REAMER, • I; LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Faclied & SMpoeeL 
».«ft‘a. m. Sunday*—For Easton. IMMehmr.. Allento* n. Mauch Chunk. Win—bxrre and rv-ranUNi. SJB a in. Bundays—For High Bridge Branch. Barton. AUeutowu. Moucn Chunk. Toma^ua, 

“*S?'i2.'2SSate».n.«—». h ctaulU. TwwjuA, kw-llDH and Utrrl* 
^»Ap. m. fajBdBVB—.or luirlrhrni. 
I*.£ A?."- “ * LOKO UBAKCB. OCBAB GBOVB. BTC. i.bvt munocid bl u, ecu wn. n jb b. me I .IK. 1A. I.ul. KIA iAI |i. HI. mindBJ, I0BCWI T“/sm'SiiMfr*'iS.l'u3i. ua k m. LOtKUM.BLS^Ii. K&I. IJU p. m.l BusdayB. 
%r AtmuucClir.vjpiuuc 1JC I', m. KIT •S-EStSAtft *“* - ‘*“1- 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PiwbMcdL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'rMlJcm 
NATHAN HAKI-ER, '• “ ELI AH R. POPE, Treeeuror. 

WORTH KNOWING. 
HOAQLAND'S EXPRIB1 &MBUCAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 in prBpercd toeoBlI Ibubbtt work In tkr b—i an* moos approved method*. The rarer costly fabrics arc very often ruined 

If fre*tod evergreen sprajTi are wonted for deeorrtlvo purposes, dip th^m In wenk gum water and Chen sprinkle fmsthur powrier (which !* easily made by plau^ng oommnn mice In e strong Img en<l pnuad* Irg'lt until It Is llnoly pulretixo.ll Oker them. Bwttchee are apt to fade If worn for any greet length of time, and to restore them to their proper color boll black or brown cambric until the dye Irvin the guuil* Col- or* the water Blare the switch In this ami let It remain until it ha* regained It* 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PI AN OF 
A meHran Stead T,a*irariry, 

P« BAST FRONT frrHKBT, 
H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

koi*al.iili;b unb. 
tewvc Plalofleld fu* Philadelphia, A14. 8J» v.w. 1U.U. * —.j l—*. J ah. »J»\ ur. »A*yjnr Lll^njgbc diiEKlaya-C.ts, 11.lft. a. 

“PurTreu u»u AlfijlS; kii' lKSl a. m. 1X^7. *.04. ft a*. *.«*. 0J». P. u: nieht- fUUKteye-S^M. Uja, a. w, X.UI, ftUt. ki*. V- ■»- 
tur fvu.lmorc and Washlncton at ».» a. m_ AML eU*>r, u. ifaj.j.17 nlgbj. I**mdsyt -**J 

To make glosey eblrt bosoms take two ounces of gam arable, pulverized, l'laoo U In a pltoher and pour over It e pint or uu >r* water—aoooruing to thedsgree of strength you deelre. Owerit and let At ee^aU 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- Offlee, 39 North Avenue1 

wJk-d," 4sw Myra, tor man bad sail IP Into a chair al- io exhausted to speak, wdy. John,'1 ho marznored; idn't get my letter, I b’pomT'* »t It." said John. •• but yon didn't ne arch a fool as to drive to town i aech roa«ls a* this, did yef" rent nothin’. John; we was able and the old man raised hi* tend and tried to look cheerful, the old place is gone.” said the 

the fire. Attention to the —r— of life hi -'W*t keep* millions of people from making fools of ibemeelr—. A greet man do— not swagger or strnt, bat the Utile man who has b—n told he looks like him do—. The cot he* nine 11*—, bat *be get* over the ground pretty ll—lj when she — the small boy after ber. A scientific journal says that fish love muilo. There U no doubt that the her- ring la partial to boo— In the oHy yoe attend to your own buaineee- In tbc country your neighbors will attend to It for yoo. If a well could be dng to a depth of forty-six mi)—, the air at the bottom would be — deu— aa quick*liver. 

Ammitm—9 40 a. M., 1.10 and 0.10 P. sl 
Direct mall for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail for Warrenvillc clo*cs Tureday, Thursday and Saturday at IS 00 M. Poet-offlce opens ai 7 a. m. and eloee* at 7.00 r. u. Saturday* cloees at 7.80 r. n. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u U> owners of lock box— Scxdat Mail*—Om at 0.80 a. u. Office open from 0.80 to 10.80 a. u. Mail close* at 8.80 r. m. 

The toilontmt ccnicnt tor mend lug akin* •Y>*1 gla** has l«*eu recoinmcodod aa fmr. fatly c/ncairloua fur resisting tho combined effects of fire and water; Take any quan- tity of Ume recently prepared from cal- clnal oyster-shell* and mix It to the Con- sistency of pact* with white of egg. Lay It Immediately upon the fleeuro. where It will at once consolidate to the hard urge 0f stun**. If Buffered to get quite dry while bring used. It becomoe quite Insoluble *vou by strong arid. Donrect tea la on* of tho beet B pool Ore for hoadaebs. It Is also a fine toul& If matte very strong It Is a first-Haas emetic! The proi-r proportion Is about one oOiko Of dried leaves to a pint of water. It should be taken as hot a* ran be swallowed, and will in e very short time Mob the pr—- peratlon out of any human being. There- fore It la excellent to break up a cold. It will drive away the worst headache known, for It act* both upon the nerve* and upon stomach. For ague and f*ver* It due* tho work of quinine. 

it tSffiS a l’Uina—1 pa*anifur* by Irani* uorkud coange car* at Huubd Itruuk. . A. A. McLBul>, I’m*, auil Ufu’lManaau. 
H: P: BALDWIN. Aas'l Oen'l l a— Ajf—I. 

think 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 
prtn«pa|PU,*r* ,nrornUk,,on SFP^F *® JOHN LEAL, ft Second Place. Plainfield. If. 

£od0c jUrcttngs. low voice. " Y*f J.ihr; PtovIiItom km fit to On the i-Kntfnl Tnomlnjr Clarfnc. milk* in- I"ior in my old day, »nd we've somethin* in the Bulletin that tome tk> live with yon Myrn'll he * him thcm*htful. He donned bla greot help nnd chore nmnnd." hat and went to am Myra. ••Myra,” "Piivid-nce. did yon nay 1" retorted he. " yonr father hM eotne certifi* John. [ It *« nothin* hot blnatnl in nn. that never punned ont. Yon might ha' known Will yim let me ee that” more’[than aign thnt note, and u for She went into the home and Iwonght Myra, jwhat nw will she be’round here, In * little pneknge. Hie hand, shook u I'd H«” t« kuowt Bnt hung op yonr he untied the rihbon Hie (nee grew dodeiiit'a late and we'vo a day, work very pale. • Myra." aaid he, "do you level tt nj to morrev. Yon can ileep In know that they hare atrnck a new ted the loft bed and Myra can crawl In with of ore in the Ingram gulch mlnet Mr. tJEe h(red girl." nnd without a word Macon, of Huckleyvllle, doean’t own [toieSe nahered them woary and,upper half what thaae certiacatm reprment. mlaernble htd,. hot he hM mndc hia fortune Yonr l »,.ai, at laat the old man fell Mleep father u undoubtedly wealthier than j thsrv*oor nuirka on hia withered any man In Scranton." C^T,aL *<rTm r2* rrrTt door The old man could hardly comprehend “T » Ha' helped tt. it hnt it proved true • Johff.T ahe hu.' . M u xon. - In hia After Myra and her husband returned rwtlirt BitntN r ’ - .«? Enwick fnnn their trip, he said to them: " I re means well and H kina •’8iem9 that bought back the old place and John shall Providence must ha* du. « :i. I’ll chore have it when I die." roond, and Myre la so yood we’U make John got It but he wasn't satisfied, no trouble " The aky had cleared and a Somehow It looked on awful m—n,' bright; moonlight wk now shining Into I p^try tun. He'd lmve me a beggar the roam. Thorn was an anriona. plead, while that hnrny got* In atlka and dla- lng lo^k on the old man', face. Bnddnn- monda." h« growled to hi, wif,. and ,ba ly he. atretch^ out hi. arm. "Oh. grow 1-1 in reply: - Yon might ha’ na.4 Johm* he cried, look at me aa yon h,m ,1-ev-nt and got it all of yoa hatln't nMdto do when yon waa a leetle boy. been roch a fool. " when,yon put your arm, 'round my, Bnt she waa unreasonable, for " how neck Sn-1 klaeed me Yon wn the wa. one to know! "-Chicago Newa purtle*e boy them days." He smiled at    eoinc happy remembrance Myra stooped V—e ateeu. er and klaeod him sad again he mulled. One o! the Tocker Jorore. who wee die. "’I'll do it.' ehe aaid to herself. " Brother , gu.Ud with the Illogical and warped ver- John ie a brnte." | diet on which he and eleven others had The next morning when her father opmpromUied, told the following etory In woke Myra wu et hi. bedrida i JP “ ■*—- Mw Path-." -dd Myra. " I m going tag* “H ~ Md 
^.°^kto^rh^dflnJ *"T«k 1—tSTiSSdSSB wlU not think eo hard of ns If we take court here, end oa one ot hb vbita a core of ourxqlv— ’ | beautiful young woman was tried before The old man tried to remonstrate, baft him and a jury on a c bar ye of stealing |M ■be qdieted hls f—re. " As soon as 1 get from a man. Bbe was clearly proved a place I will send for yon to come, oml «aluY> bBl the Jury, Impi—d by hrt wt> will live together." yoatfc and b-uty, found a rerdlet of noft Her Ifnther smilad throngb hia tear,. I ‘““.‘u, ra„a . tv_ ... . "Oal bleea yon. my daughter." ha .STL, fl ' !l. !?. *’i mnrmtired. ae eho ntatled her head oo /To hia ehenldera. . court that the dafendent stole It from John gave vent to his approval of the him ; and you may also pay tbe— twelve preposition by hitching up tbe team tin- d fools their few and let then go.’" mediately after breokfoat to take her to Th# ■lor7 —pp«l by one ooneern- ■own She found work In n atora. and J^^n'Vn^.'^XnTS Mthoneh the mlary waa taraly -rough Ld. to support onecmfcrtably. ahe eent tor owing, hat Mvertbela— tbe Jary found her father a week later. Myre a prudent for the defendant. Turning to tha management mode ends meet, and they ooanael for the plaintiff the Judge, ob- lived happily together in tbetr humble apartment*. At night Myra would read . * °/ «««"•. your Intention to file aloud until the old man grew rieepy, and j * u"roL-‘hoao the* Mi* would rejd« him to hk bj^far It h wud Bnd I he wa* mare feeble now than when be J this verdict le set aside. Oectl.mee of took the long walk to his m1* hone*. I the Jury, I’d hare yoa know that la this John dame to see them at long interval*, eoart U takes thirteen seoandrets to ah—ft bnt Us father was mode none the aa bon-t man oat of hls das*. Iteport i 

FKATKKN1TY AND PHOTKlTlOM. lsn. Ilcanbr—hlp U-.0UU. ISO*. tewlh heneflu pais, over CJB.UWUW HU— orgam—non. WBTUMPKA LODGE *,«01 KMGHTB OF HONOIt—Mevte o-i. third -nd nrth Thura- 
^ hooD^ lintiiolleUi rvllta, filOD*D. ^Ich^eorflU par 

**10™ I. Vaa Aiervaa. Dictator. U*i.rn A. Fair. Hct>urtcr. Wctumpka Commuid«i. No. 34. me—a a— 00* *ud four ill Tu—lay ev*i.li»*ia.lii W—u-p. U Ludatv Hoourn. Music Hell Hu.Ja.in* tAH 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
I—raopoinroa or—Z 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

JOHN E. BEmOWEK, I’rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND 8T 
PLADtrilU), N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

QUEER FACTS. 
The min— of Hew Zealand have turned ant ga0.000.000 of fo.<L The plum— in toe belxnete of tha French drag owns are made of human hair. The clilacna of Chic^o term their olty •• the food dispensary of tbe anlrerm.” Lire fish have been safely eent in tbe mails from India to the British Muaeum. An adult laboring man waste* flr* oanoe* of matcle in theoouraeof hie dally labor. More divorce* are granted In tbe United But— than In all the rest of tbe Christian world. / It la estimated that twenty-five tons of gold are mined every week througboat the world. A eolony of be— attacked a hot— la L—lie, Q*., and eo —verely along him that be died. The bigg—t of freeb water flab, tbe •* arapelm* ” of tbe A mason In Booth A mar to*, grows to six f—t la length. Teak ranks as the b—t wood for ship- building. It contains on oU which pre- vent* the mating of nails driven Late M. 

Telephone Cnil No. MO. 
—a for weddlnra^funerals and prtv 
Jght —mag—ox all doeorlptlons for 

8table* end DiUUrd* Attached 
yt "»•*- 

New Planing Mill! 
hl» IdDM on the shore of Greenland. At 80 mil— from tho moat tho . height above the eon was 2JU0 feet and the lo* was still ri-lng. A lecture 00 Oreonland wav given Iq fgondon >»■< long ago by nomoiite Mnrk- ham. His htetory <»f tbo oariy fIIsokivviIos Inriudoti the voyage <>f Eric the Bed.: 

It has bren fuund ImpuaslUe to j-mihIrate, fdkanv dbitefieo Into tho vast lnt«rl<»r; Tb<* native Nfiftvr It to »*• ln!ial>!f>M by. enoriiKMii and iiiallgunnl Ivins*. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Hatd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Inga, Window Freni—• 
Turning: and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Beet sod clean—1 from shaking ear—n 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Kheanme, Ag*t., 
' *» BKOADWAT. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
G10CERIES, FEIITS 4 VEGETABLES, 

as West Front Street. 

Smoke tjie Toast. 
. TO- Only 10 CHUT «.«— W.«h tM 

Moor? la 11, CU». Bold Oolj at 
GETTMAS’S, 12 West Second street. J. T. VAIL. IEDGE WAXEN'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

Real Estate and Inauranca; Poll!ticks never aaved the country. Now aad then ticker wash— a man XrofcMlotutl (Cards. O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Weal lrsut Street. 
Ht-adquaruffi fur 

You oen'l legislate tlon. Taint tbe peril—t to vote. Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
OUTING SHIRTS 

Bicycle Caps. Belts, 
Blockings, le. 

largv —eurtn—l Of oob— and welkli 
SrlvkoUwadl, 

insurance, Beal Estate. fcalnl ilea* to tool «ltk poUitleka. About one candidate In e million heinH Kt a — wardly str— k In him eomera.— iroJl Pr— Pro—. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN C. DICIHSOH, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Eyn examined It to. 1( Fut Arm*. 

COMMUTERS I Civil Eogineer acd Sorveyv. 
ihnden fisheri— of the United **JKM,000 worth oi 


